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自然 褶皱 亵渎
— 毛旭辉新画的三个关键词
鲁明军

毛旭辉说，上世纪 80 年代，他极其反感马蒂斯，觉得马蒂斯画得太甜了，他喜欢的是梵高、蒙克和毕加
索，因为他们的画苦、糙，有力量。他喜欢有力量的绘画，喜欢带有些许悲情色彩的语言。然而，三十年
后，他突然发现，马蒂斯画得并不甜——当然也不悲苦，而具有一种非常自然的朴素、稚拙与纯粹。
马蒂斯在毛旭辉眼中的“平反”颇值得玩味。曾经无法接受，此时又变得喜欢了，这只能证明一件事
情：毛旭辉变了。于此，他认为，有一种东西，也许你曾经不怎么喜欢，但也许有一天它会突然对你发生作
用，跟你产生共鸣，而此时你发现你才真正地理解它了。
对于马蒂斯的前后两种截然不同的态度，恰恰印证了毛旭辉绘画的转向。不仅语言在变，观念也在变，
爱 德华 · 蒙 克

但关键还在于，毛旭辉对于绘画的认知发生了根本性的转变。

Edva rd M unch
呐喊
Th e S c ream

自然：重返圭山

布 面油 画
Oi l o n Canva s

对于马蒂斯前后态度的变化，最直接的体现无疑是毛旭辉关于圭山的两组作品。一组是 80 年代的《圭山

9 1 x 7 4 cm
1893

组画》，另一组是 2006 年以来的《圭山写生》。
80 年代的《圭山组画》，既不同于当时甚嚣尘上的“乡土写实主义”，也迥异于主导’ 85 美术运动的

“理性绘画”，关键是，它既有乡土的痕迹，也不乏类似“理性绘画”中的形而上学色彩，从而形成了一种
独特的语言特征和话语方式。在毛旭辉看来，“乡土写实主义”虽然摆脱了意识形态的束缚，回到了自然与
生命，但依然不能面对自我；而“理性绘画”尽管是基于自我的诉求，但依然未能面对基本的人性。而其
《圭山组画》则试图弥合这些缝隙。在痴迷于高更、蒙克强烈的生命意识的同时，也被圭山的自然与稚拙所
吸引。某种意义上，二者的交汇才是《圭山组画》真正的历史前提。
圭山的红土、绿树和蓝天构成了《圭山组画》的基本色调。毛旭辉“打破”了固有的自然次序，在天与
地、人与物、人与人、物与物之间，重新部署空间位置、大小关系，它不再遵循严格意义上的视觉原理，而
是极尽“放大”、“扭曲”、“压缩”之能事，消解或抹平了具象与抽象、立体与平面之间的冲突和张力。
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在整体构图上，似乎与风景写生绘画并无二致，但在语言方式（包括画面次序、色彩关系及笔触感等）上，他
大胆借鉴塞尚、梵高及蒙克的手法，模糊或弱化了物象之间或人与物之间的边界。在这里，毛旭辉是试图赋予
人物以自然性，赋予自然（山、树等）以生命感和人性。可以说，他是在自然与人性之间找到了一个通道。然
而，为了凸现人及其位置，毛旭辉通过画面色彩和肌理不仅消解了它与自然的边界，更重要的是，他放大了人
的造型及其朴素感和真实性。
圭山固然是《圭山组画》的源泉和支撑，但对于此时的毛旭辉而言，圭山只是一种依托或镜像，人、生
圭山妇女
Gui S ha n Wo men

命及人性才是他念兹在兹之所在。但圭山无疑是他迹化这一观念的土壤和基础。若进一步追问，正是对圭山

布面油画

这一独特的自然风貌的体验和情感，促使他诉诸生命的自觉与人性的意识，或者说，这是自然与观念的一次

Oi l o n Ca nv as

相遇。

8 5 . 5 x 1 2 8 . 5 cm

三十年后，毛旭辉重返圭山，完成了系列《圭山写生》。比起 8 0 年代的《圭山组画》，是截然不同的
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两个面目。圭山依然是圭山，红土、绿树、蓝天、碧草依然迸发着生命的热情，但艺术家的所看、所感与
所思已不同于三十年前。相比以前，他没有了那么强烈的人性的意识和生命的感觉，甚至人也不再是他绘
画的主题。画面不再像《圭山组画》富有张力，构图变得更加随意，色彩也不再限于红、绿、蓝，笔触更
是丰富多变。
在《圭山写生》系列中，我们已经看不到塞尚、梵高和蒙克的影子，也看不到 80 年代毛旭辉所诉求的那种
粗糙、苦难与悲情，而是一种绚烂与自然，甚至不乏他曾经极为反感的甜俗。《圭山组画》中的构图、色彩与
人物的造型更多源于一种观念的支撑，所以，并不完全遵循视觉感官。反之，《圭山写生》不再是一种理念建
构，而更加遵从视觉感官。因此，《圭山写生》反而更具平面感，从笔触到整个画面都更显松弛和自然。最明
显的是，前者抽离了外光，而后者则不然。因此，《圭山写生》中的色彩不再受理念的约束，而完全依循于自
然与视觉感官。虽然《圭山组画》也在现代主义的范畴之内，但相比而言，《圭山写生》无疑更具媒介的自足
性。在《圭山组画》中，颜料、笔触和构图都服务于形式及其主体意识，《圭山写生》的色彩则更加纯粹，笔
触更为自由，构图也更显自然。
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这样一种变化，与其说是主体的“让渡”，不如说是主体本身已经迥异于三十年前。或者说，是毛旭辉
对于绘画的认知发生了变化。

褶皱：权力风景
迄今为止，有关毛旭辉绘画的讨论都绕不开“剪刀”，它已经成了毛旭辉的一个标志，几乎所有的论述
都不可避免地将重心置于“剪刀”及其意识形态所指。然而，不仅毛旭辉最初的想法并非如此，而且他也从
未将自己定格在这一简单的符号上。事实是，不仅在“剪刀”之外，他具有丰富的创作和实践，而且，即便
红 色人 体
R ed B ody

是“剪刀”，也不是源于一种设计，而是来自一个复杂的历史生成过程。更何况，今天的毛旭辉已渐渐告别
了所谓的“剪刀”时代。

布 面油 画
Oi l o n Canva s
97 x 84.5cm
1984

历史地看，毛旭辉的“剪刀”最初源自 80 年代，准确说有两个源头：一个是形，另一个是物。从形的角
度看，我们可以追溯至《红色人体》、《私人空间》及《家长系列》等；从物的角度看，我们可以追溯至
《日常史诗》。事实上，早在《红色人体》中，就已经隐约出现类似“剪刀”这样的形之影子，且逐渐地从
中抽离出“剪刀”这样一个具有权力色彩的纯粹的“形”；而在《日常史诗》中，类似钥匙这样的日常用
具，作为一种权力的象征出现在画面的时候，也不可避免地诱使他将《红色人体》、《家长系列》中的人物
造型抽离为一把平涂且略带波普色彩的“剪刀”。
“剪刀”如此，“椅子”亦然。
然而，当“剪刀”和“椅子”成为一个符号或象征的时候，也是其危机所在。此时，它所具有的权力批
判意涵则不可避免地沦为一个消费的对象。因此，我们固然承认它内涵一个复杂的褶皱和压缩过程，可一旦
成为一个象征的时候，这一复杂的褶皱和压缩自然地被悬置或抛弃。在笔者看来，这一机制性的转换才是艺
术内在的危机所在。“剪刀”和“椅子”系列的危机实际上是在这里。
然而 ， 毛 旭 辉 并 没 有 放 弃 “ 剪 刀 ” 、 “ 椅 子 ” 及 其 权 力 意 涵 ， 而 是 选 择 了 “ 变 形 ” 和 “ 覆 盖 ” 的 方
式，以弱化或消解符号化及其象征逻辑。因此，他非但没有放弃这个“符号”或“象征”，反而将其作为
他新的“风景”组画的图像母题之一。笔者将其称为“权力风景”。在这里，“剪刀”不再是权力之物，
斑斓的色彩取代了纯粹的黑、白、灰，使其化为一片幻象。如果说“剪刀”只能成为一个平面幻象的话，
那么，《永远·躺着的椅子》系列则不仅“覆盖”了色彩，形式或视觉层面上更是契合了一片风景。早
期，风景（包括圭山）可能是“剪刀”或“椅子”的一个图像背景，而此时，风景则成了目的。“剪刀”
和“椅子”的所指由此变得模糊，它的功能甚或就是为了建构一个视觉空间。但这无疑还是一种假象，只
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要了解毛旭辉绘画实践历程，都无法将其内在的权力意涵完全从中抽掉。事实是，对权力的“覆盖”和掩饰
才是真实。
这样一种“变形”和“覆盖”构成了一个新的褶皱。如果说，“剪刀”和“椅子”的生成是一个内部褶皱
的话，那么，“权力风景”实际上是一个外部的褶皱。内部的褶皱是一种历史化的生成，而外部的褶皱既是一
种真实的揭示和表呈，也是一种新的话语诉求，其目的不仅是为了从简单的象征逻辑跳脱出来，更是为了将主
体从既有的、固化的叙事逻辑中解放出来。从此，主体可以不再依附于权力，更不再依赖于某个符号或象征，
而是走向一个更为开放的认知视域。

亵渎：日常叙事
有 拱 门 的红 土调家 长图

当权力的符号“剪刀”和“椅子”成为一部风景的时候，意味着毛旭辉既有的话语方式和视觉机制已经在

Equipped with a Red Tone
and the Arch Parents Figure
布面油画
Oi l o n Ca nv as

发生松动。这不仅体现在画面形式上，比如色彩变得绚烂，用笔也更加随性，而且在绘画的方式上也不再将
其视为一个神圣的、深具使命感的实践和行为，而变得更为放松和日常。对他而言，在一张平放地上的画布上

120 x 90cm

自由地绘写和滴洒无疑是一次革命和颠覆。或许只有这样，他才能彻底抛弃原初实践中的神圣感和形而上学色

1990

彩，回到自由的日常叙事。历史地看，这是一种“亵渎”。
阿甘本在《亵渎颂》中援引了法学家特雷巴求斯（Trebatius）的这么一句话，“在严格意义上，亵渎指的
是某种神圣或宗教，而今却回归人的使用和所有的事物。”在阿甘本看来，回归人类共通使用的事物是纯粹、
世俗而免于圣名的。但使用在这里并非作为某种自然的东西而出现：相反，只有通过亵渎的手段，人们才能获
得这种使用。在这里，亵渎无疑是带有挑衅色彩的“介入”，它不是自然，也不是世俗。这也是《昆明组画》
和《圭山写生》的差异所在。
毛旭辉从权力叙事转向《昆明组画》的时候，意味着他不再视绘画为一种神圣的具有使命感的行为，而是
一种个体的日常实践。诚如他自己所说的：“最后我还是得将自己的目光收回到自己的城市，内心常常向往着
一些所谓远处的东西，那些不甚明了的远方。但我的生活重复地在一个地方打转转。当然我也不认为向往有什
么错，青春有什么错，但也并不认为一直生活在自己的城市就是无奈。人总得生活在某处，也许这样的人生才
可信。”也正因此，日常经验中曾经被忽视的诸多生活碎片或都市街景进入了他的视野和画面。
这既不是自然的写生，也不是某种观念的表征，而是一种重新认知绘画的态度和实践路径。毫无疑问，无
论从艺术的认知，还是绘画得语言上，霍克尼都深刻地影响了毛旭辉。与霍克尼一样，毛旭辉也在寻找一种
“与镜头看世界的方式不同的方式来描绘世界”。
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毛旭辉不再建构某个事物，也不再依循于某种视觉逻辑，他有意放弃艺术史上关于画面色彩、笔触及形
式的种种规定，试图回到一种朴素、纯粹的书写，从而打破了既有的视觉次序。以《昆明组画·翠湖南路》
为例，我们发现，在构图上其源自平行直视，所以没有纵深感，视觉空间的形成似乎依赖于画中物象的色彩
分配。不过，色彩的丰富与斑斓，加之笔触的同化和物象之间的自由重叠，使得物与物之间缺少了一种逻辑
性和真实感，这非但没有建构空间，反而在消解空间。画面看似借助了外光，但实际上光线弥散在其中，因
为没有聚焦自然无法建构空间。这使得其更像是一个平面化的色彩构成。
毛旭辉松动的不仅是图像和视觉的次序，更重要的是，在具体的语言形式比如笔触上他也不再遵循习见
的方式和逻辑。他大胆使用轮廓线与块面的平面结构，比如红嘴鸥和画面人物的塑造都采取的是这种方式，
而在《红嘴鸥回到云南》中，甚至天空的描绘也采用了这样的方式。实际上，这样一种勾勒是每个人初学画
时的经验。而毛旭辉就是要试图唤起最初学画时的这种稚拙与童趣。
对于一直视绘画为神圣行为的毛旭辉而言，我认为这不是一种自然，而是一种亵渎。这也正是其与真正
红 嘴鸥 回 到 云 南

的儿童画的区别所在。

Black - Headed Gull back to YunNan
布 面油 画
Oi l o n Canva s

结语

2 0 0 x 3 0 0 cm
2012

有意思的是，我们发现，《圭山写生》《权力风景》和《昆明组画》三者共享了一个话语基础：风景。
我相信毛旭辉自己并不承认它们属完全意义上的风景，但至少为我们提供了一个梳理的视角和线索。更重要
的还在于，不同作品背后的生成机制及其语素间的关联及其运作方式。
如前所言，之所以说毛旭辉的新画更具颠覆性，是因为它改变了既有的视觉分配次序。在《权力风景》
之前，他的实践无疑更侧重可述性，而从此开始，则渐渐偏于可视的一面。这也是 80 年代《圭山组画》和
三十年后《圭山写生》的根本差别所在。据此，我们不妨以图表（如下图所示）的方式，对毛旭辉的这三组
新画作一谱系性的梳解。
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永远·躺着的椅子
可述

风景

圭山写生

蒙克，梵高

自然

重返圭山

圭山组画

生命，人性

褶皱

权力风景

剪刀系列

波普，形式主义

亵渎

日常叙事

家长系列

观念，形而上学

霍克尼
权力，意识形态

日常史诗
视觉感官

昆明组画

表现主义
私人空间

外部褶皱
可视

内部褶皱
红色人体
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Nature, Fold, Blasphemy
Three Keywords of Xuhui Mao’s New Paintings
by L u M i n g j u n

Xuhui Mao said he disliked Henri Matisse back in the 1980s, feeling Matisse’s paintings were too sweet.
He liked Van Gogh, Munch and Picasso, because their paintings were bitter, rough and powerful. He liked
powerful paintings and appreciated art works with some gloomy tone. However, 30 years later, he suddenly
realized that the work of Matisse was not too sweet at all-not sad or bitter either, but very naturally simple,
unsophisticated and pure.
Mao’s redressing toward Matisse was very interesting. From previous total rejection to today’s appreciation,
it just indicated that Xuhui Mao had changed. He realized that probably you once dislike something, yet
巴 勃罗 · 鲁 伊 斯 · 毕 加索
Pablo Pi ca sso

someday you would suddenly find it had affected you and had resonance with you. That’s when you truly
understood it.

亚 维农 的 少 女
Les D emoi sell es d'Av igno n
布 面油 画
Oi l o n Canva s
243.9 x 233.7cm

Mao’s two opposite attitudes about Matisse just demonstrated that the redirection of Mao’s paintings. Not
only the language had changed, so had been his idea. The key point is that his cognition of painting has
changed fundamentally.

1907

Nature : Return to Gui Mountain
Mao’s attitude change towards Matisse had been directly reflected in his two series of the Gui Mountain
paintings. The first one named “a series of painting of the Gui Mountain” had been done in the 1980s, and
the other series-the “nature sketch of the Gui Mountain” had included his work since 2006.
The 1980s’ series were distinct from the “local realism” which was prevalent during that period of times. They
also distinguished themselves from the “rational painting” which dominated the art movement of 1985. The key
is that his works with a local trace, containing metaphysical coloring of “rational painting”, therefore they had
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formed a unique linguistic character and language style. To Mao, although the “local realism” had got rid of the
restrain of ideology, returning to nature and life, it still hadn’t been able to face the one’s self; On the other hand,
“rational painting” though was based on self appeals, it had hardly been able to reflect the essential human nature.
Mao had tried to fill in the gap in his “a series of painting of the Gui Mountain”. While he was obsessing about life
consciousness of Paul Gauguin and Edvard Munch’s works, he was also attracted by the natural and unsophisticated
beauty of Gui Mountain. In some degree, the confluence of the two tendencies had become the true historical
premise of his series of painting of the Gui Mountain .

圭山写生 · 红土路

The red earth, green trees, and blue sky had composed the essential hue of the “series of painting of the Gui

GuiShan Sketch · Red Clay Road

Mountain”. Mao broke free from the intrinsic order of nature. Between sky and land, human and objects, human and

纸本油画

human, objects and objects, instead of following the strict visual theory, he rearranged the spacial position and

Ac r yli c o n Canv as

dimensional relationship, “enlarging”, “twisting” and “compressing” them to the utmost to eliminate or smoothen the

4 3 x 5 2 . 5 cm
1986

conflict and tension between concretization and abstraction as well as between stereo effect and planar layout.
His integral composition seemed to be the same as scenery sketch, yet he drew on the experiences from Paul
Cézanne, Van Gogh and Munch in his language form (including the order of the frames, the relationship of colors
and the sense of strokes). His method had blurred or weakened the boundary contour between the objects and
between human figure and other objects. By using this method, Mao tried to impart the sense of nature to the
human figures and to endow nature (mountains, trees, etc.) with vitality and human nature. He had found a channel
between nature and humanity. However, to highlight human figure and its position, Mao had not only weakened
the boundary between human figure and nature through painting colors and texture, more importantly, he had
magnified the human models and their simplicity and authenticity.

Gui Mountain was indeed the resources and support of “series of painting of the Gui Mountain” , yet to
Mao, Gui Mountain was rather a kind of reliance or mirror image. What he truly treasured there was its people, life
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and humanity. There is no doubt that Gui Mountain was the foundation and ground which inspired him to form
and demonstrate his idea. Further more, Mao’s experience and emotion about the unique nature of Gui Mountain
evoked his awareness of life and humanity. In another word, the nature met with his ideas.

30 years later, Mao went back to Gui Mountain and finished his series of “nature sketch of the Gui Mountain”.
Comparing to the “series of painting of the Gui Mountain” done in the 1980s, the new series were totally
different. The Gui Mountain was still the same mountain, of which the red earth, green trees, blue sky and
verdant grass were brimming with vital passion. Nevertheless, what was seen, felt, and thought by the artist
had been different from that of 30 years ago. Comparing to the past, his strong awareness of human nature
and sense of life had reduced, even it hadn’t been his theme of painting anymore. Unlike the old series
which were full of tension, the composition of his later works had been more optional while the colors not
been limited with only red, green and blue. His strokes had been rich and varied.
Among the “nature sketch of the Gui Mountain”, we couldn’t find any shadow of Cézanne, van Gogh or
Munch, nor could we recognize the roughness, hardship or sadness Mao used to express in his 1980s’ work.
His later works had shown a kind of splendidness and naturalness even a bit of the “sugared-vulgarness”
which he used to dislike the most. The composition, color and character design in the “series of painting of
the Gui Mountain” had more sprung from the support of the artist’s idea, therefore those paintings were not
completely in accordance to the visual sensation. On the contrast, the “nature sketch of the Gui Mountain”
were not a kind of idealism construction and they deferred more to the visual sensation. The latter had more
plane sense with more free and natural style in their strokes and composition. The most prominent feature
in his early works was the withdrawal of outer luminosity. You wouldn’t find this feature in his later works.
The color in the “nature sketch of the Gui Mountain” was not restrained by the idea anymore but completely
conform to nature and visual sensation. Although his early series belong to modernism, comparatively
saying, his later series had shown more intermediary self-sufficiency. The paint, strokes and composition of
the latter had all served for the form and subject consciousness. Their color had been purer, strokes freer and
composition more natural.
This kind of change rather means that the major subject itself was totally different from that of 30 years ago than
the concession of the major subject. In another word that Mao had changed in his perception of painting.
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Fold : Scenery of Power
Till today, the discussions about Mao’s painting have never bypassed “scissors” which had already been a
symbol of the artist. Almost all the arguments inevitably have focused on the “scissors” and their ideological
referent. Nevertheless, Mao’s original idea was not like this, nor ever had he positioned himself with this
simple symbol. Besides the “scissors’, he had fertile creative works and practice. Even the “scissors” were not
水 泥 房 间里 的人体 · 正午

originated from just one design. They were rather derived from a complicated historical forming process. In

The Huma n B ody

any case, today’s Mao has already left the so-called “scissors” times behind.

i n Cemen t R oo m · H i gh No o n
布面油画
Oi l o n Ca nv as

From a historical perspective, Mao’s “scissors” originated from the 1980s. To be precise, there were two origins:

65 x 100cm

one was the shape and the other was the object. About shape, we can look back at the <the Red Body>,
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<Private Space>and <Parents Series> etc; From the angle of object, we can have a look at his <Daily Epic>. In
his early work <the Red Body>, shadows or images of scissor-like shapes were dimly visible. A pure “shape” of
scissors as a symbol of power had been gradually drawn out from them; yet in his <Daily Epic>, as everyday
objects like keys symbolizing power appeared on it, he was unavoidably tempted to draw out and substitute
the characters of <the Red Body> and <Parents Series> with “scissors” painted with some pop colors.
The “scissors” had been handled this way, so had been the “chairs”
When “scissors” and “chairs” became signs or symbols, they were involved in crisis as well. The critical
implication of power within them became the consumption target inevitably. We supposed that the symbols
had contained a complicated process of folding and compressing. Once it became a symbol, the complicated
folding and compressing would be naturally suspended and abandoned. From my point of view, the
mechanistic transformation was just where the crisis within art had rooted from. That’s where the crisis of
“scissors” and “chairs” was indeed.
Nevertheless, Mao didn’t abandon his “scissors”, “chairs” and their implication of power. Instead he chose to
reduce or eliminate the symbolization and its symbolic logic by “transforming” and “covering”. He didn’t give up
these “signs” or “symbols”, on the contrary, he handled them as one of his pictorial motifs in his new “scenery”
series. I named it “scenery of power”. The “scissors” didn’t represent power anymore in them. The gorgeous
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colors replaced black, white and grey, making the painting an art mirage. If the “scissors” was only a plane
illusion, then the <forever-the lying chair> series not only “covered” the colors, but also agreed with the
scene in both style and visual aspect. At the early stage, Mao’s scenery works (including Gui Mountain)
probably were a kind of imagery background of “scissors” and “chairs”, yet in his later works the scenery itself
became his purpose. The referent of “scissors” and “chairs” became indistinct, so their function was just to
construct a visual space. It was no doubt just an illusion. If you knew Mao’s course of painting and practice,
you would realize that the power implication within his work would never be totally taken out. The truth was
“covering” and “concealing” the power.
This kind of “transformation” and “covering” formed a new fold. If the formation of “scissors” and “chairs” was an
internal fold, then the “Scenery of Power” was an external fold indeed. The internal fold was a historical formation
while the external one was the true revelation and manifestation, also a new kind of discourse appeal. The
purpose of this appeal was not just to escape from the simple symbolic logic, further more was to emancipate
the subject from the existing and solidified narrative logic. From then on, the subject would never need to rely on
power, or certain signs or symbols, but to walk towards a more open cognitive field of view.
日 常史 诗 · 靠 背 椅 和钥 匙
Daily Epic · Chair and Keys
布 面油 画

Blasphemy : Daily Narrative

Oi l o n Canva s
1 5 0 x 1 2 0 cm

When “scissors” and “chairs”, the signs of power had become a scener y, it meant that Mao’s existing
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expression form and visual mechanism had turned to be more flexible. It had been reflected not only in his
painting style such as the brightening of color and more flexible strokes, but also manifested through his
painting method which indicated that he had not treated them as sacred practice or action full of sense of
mission. His painting became more relaxing and casual. To him, it’s no doubt a revolution and a subversion
to freely sweep and dash on the canvas laid flat on the ground. Only through this, he was able to totally get
rid of the sanctified and metaphysical painting, and return to the freely daily narrative. From the historical
angle, it’s kind of “Blasphemy”.
In Giorgio Agamben’s <Blasphemys>, he quoted great jurist Trebatius’ words:”In the strict sense, profane is
the term for something that was once sacred or religious and is returned to the use of and property of men.”
In Agamben’s opinion, “Returning to the use and property of men is pure, worldly, and free of sacred names.
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But use does not appear here as something natural; rather, one arrives at it only by profane approach”. Profane
here absolutely has a provocative hue. It’s not natural or worldly. This also resembles the difference between
<series painting of Qunming> and < nature sketch of the Gui Mountain>
Turning from power narrative to <series painting of Qunming>, it meant that Mao had viewed painting as one’
s daily practice rather than a sacred mission. Just like what he once said: “ Eventually I refocused my sight on
my own city. Although my heart had always been longing for something in distance, those indistinctly remote,
my life had been repeatedly stayed around a same place. I think nothing wrong with yearning or youth.
Neither do I believe that it’s helpless to always stay in your city. One has to have a place to live which makes
one’s life trustworthy.” That’s why so many neglected broken pieces of life and urban street scenes got into his
灰 白 色 直立 的剪刀
Gray Ver ti c al S cisso r s

view and paintings.

布面油画
Oi l o n Ca nv as

It’s neither a natural sketch nor an expression of idea. It’s rather a new attitude towards painting cognition and

1 4 5 x 1 2 0 cm

a new route of practice. There is no doubt that either in artistic cognition or painting language, David Hockney
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had influenced Mao profoundly. Like Hockney, Mao have always been looking for a different way to depict the
world with different lens.
Mao had quitted to construct the object or to follow certain visual logic. He intentionally abandoned all kinds
of rules about colors, strokes and forms in art history, trying to go back to a kind of simple and pure sketch,
and to break free from the existing visual order. For example, in his <Kunming Series-South Road of Cuihu>,
we found that the composition was from a parallel direct view point, therefore, there was not much feeling
of depth. The formation of the visual space seemed to rely on the color distribution of images in the painting.
However, the riot of color, assimilation of strokes and the free overlapping between images reduced the logic
and reality of the objects. This approach had rather weakened the spacial resolution than constructed it. The
effect of the painting looked as if being realized through external luminance, but the truth was the light was
diffusing among the painting. Without focusing, it was impossible to construct a natural space. It had made his
painting more like a plane color construction.
Mr. Mao was not only flexible with images and visual order, more important, he no longer followed the
conventional method and logic of concrete language forms such as strokes. He bravely used contour lines
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and planar structure of blocks and plane surfaces. He used this method to create the Black-headed gull
and human figures. In his work <Black-headed gull return to Yunnan>, he even used the same method to
depict the sky. Drawing contours line was every art beginner’s experience, yet Mao just tried to recall the
immaturity and childish interest owned by beginners.
To Mao who used to treat painting as a sacred mission, I think his attempt was not natural but profane. That’s the
prominent difference between his works and real children’s drawing.

Epilogue
昆 明组 画 · 翠 湖 南 路
Kunming Series · CuiHunan Road

It’s interesting to find that < “nature sketch of the Gui Mountain”>, “scenery of power” and <series painting

布 面丙 烯

of Qunming> had shared one common language-the scenery. I don’t believe that Mao would agree all

Ac r yli c on Ca nvas

these works belong to scenery in the same full sense, yet at least they had provided us with a view angle

1 8 0 x 2 2 0 cm
2012

and clue to analyze them. It’s more important that we had a chance to learn the generative mechanism, the
relationship among morphemes and the way of processing of these different works.
As we mentioned previously, the new works of Mao were more subversive, for they had changed the
existing visual distribution order. Before <Scenery of power>, his practice had been emphasizing more on
narritability. After that he shifted his focus gradually on the visibility. It is the essential difference between
the “a series of painting of the Gui Mountain”of 1980s and the “nature sketch of the Gui Mountain”done 30
years later. Hereby, we use the following pedigree chart to sort out and analyze Mao’s three new series of
works.
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Forever-the Lying Chair
Tellable

Scenery

Nature Sketch
of the Gui Mountain

Munch , Van Gogh

Nature

Return to Guishan

Series of painting
of the Gui Mountain

life , human nature

Fold

Scenery of power

Series of Scissors

Pop , Formalism

Blasphemy

Daily Narrative

Parents Series

Concept , Metaphysical

Hockney
Power , Ideology

Daily Epic
Visual Sense

Series Painting
of Qunming

Expressionism
Private Space

outer fold
Inner Fold

Visible

Red Human Body
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图版
Plate

自然
Natural

圭山写生·核桃树
S k e tc h i n G u i s h a n · Wa l n u t Tre e
布 面 油画
Oil on Canvas
6 5 x 8 0 cm
2007

022

023

圭山秋色
G u i s h a n i n Au t u m n
布 面 油画
Oil on Canvas
7 0 x 9 0 cm
2011

024

025

圭山·秋歌一
G u i s h a n · S o n g o f Au t u m n N o. 1
布 面 油画
Oil on Canvas
120 x 70cm
2010

026

027

圭山·秋歌二
G u i s h a n · S o n g o f Au t u m n N o. 2
布 面 油画
Oil on Canvas
120 x 70cm
2010

028

029

圭山写生·小桉树
S k e tc h i n G u i s h a n · Th e Eu c a l y p t u s
布 面 油画
Oil on Canvas
7 0 x 5 0 cm
2010

030

031

圭山写生·坐在山坡上的牧羊女
Sketch in Guishan · Shepherdess Sitting on the Mountain Hill
布 面 油画
Oil on Canvas
90 x 120cm
2010

032

033

圭山写生·坐在山坡上的牧羊女（局部）
Sketch in Guishan · Shepherdess Sitting on the Mountain Hill ( detail )

034

035

圭山·山坡上的核桃树
G u i s h a n · Wa l n u t Tre e o n t h e H i l l
布 面 油画
O il on Canvas
1 2 0 x 1 7 0 cm
2010

036

037

圭山写生·柏树林之二
S k e tc h i n G u i s h a n · Cy p re s s Fo re s t I I
布 面 油画
Oil on Canvas
75 x 165cm
2012

038

039

褶皱
Fold

直立的红色剪刀，向梵高致敬
Ve r t i c a l R e d S c i s s o r s
布 面 油画
O il on Canvas
1 8 0 x 1 4 0 cm
2008

042

043

紫红色的半把剪刀
Pu r p l e H a l f a Pa i r o f S c i s s o r s
布 面 油画
Oil on Canvas
1 3 0 x 1 0 0 cm
2008

044

045

可以葬身之地·红色靠背椅
Pl a ce to B u r y · R e d Ar m c h a i r
布 面 丙烯
Ac r yli c on Ca nv as
2 0 0 x 1 6 0 cm
2010

046

047

可以葬身之地·红色靠背椅之二
Pl a ce to B u r y · R e d Ar m c h a i r I I
布 面 丙烯
Ac r yli c on Ca nv as
1 8 0 x 1 4 0 cm
2010

048

049

可以葬身之地·斜放的剪刀
Pl a ce to B u r y · Ti l t o f t h e S c i s s o r s
布 面 丙烯
Ac r yli c o n Ca nv as
2 8 5 x 1 9 5 cm
2010

050

051

可以葬身之地·打开的剪刀
Pl a ce to B u r y · O p e n S c i s s o r s
布 面 丙烯
Ac r yli c on Ca nv as
2 8 5 x 1 9 5 cm
2008 - 2010

052

053

躺着的椅子·夕阳
Ly i n g C h a i r · Th e S e t t i n g S u n
布 面 丙烯
Ac r yli c on Ca nv as
80 x 180cm
2012

054

055

躺在星空下的两把椅子（修改版）
Two C h a i r s Ly i n g U n d e r St a r r y S k y ( M o d i f i e d ve r s i o n )
布 面 丙烯
Ac r yli c o n Ca nv as
1 3 0 x 3 0 0 cm
2012

056

057

倒下的椅子与干涸的河床
Fa l l e n B a c k e d C h a i r a n d Th e D r y R i ve r b e d
布 面 丙烯
Ac r yli c o n Ca nv as
1 2 0 x 3 0 0 cm
2011

058

059

永远 · 内心的日期
Fo re ve r · I n n e r D ate
布 面 油画
Oil on Canvas
1 0 0 x 1 3 0 cm
2011

060

061

亵渎
Blasphemy

昆明组画·滇池边的桉树
Ku n m i n g S e r i e s · Eu c a l y p t u s e s at t h e Ed g e o f D i a n L a k e
布 面 油画
Oil on Canvas
1 8 0 x 1 5 0 cm
2012

064

065

昆明组画·时光
Ku n m i n g S e r i e s · Ti m e
布 面 丙烯
Ac r yli c o n Ca nv as
2 2 0 x 3 0 0 cm
2012

066

067

昆明组画·弥勒寺公园
Ku n m i n g S e r i e s · M a i t re ya Te m p l e Pa r k
布 面 丙烯
Ac r yli c on Ca nv as
2 2 0 x 3 0 0 cm
2013

068

069

昆 明 组 画 · 弥 勒 寺 公 园 （局部）
Ku n m i n g S e r i e s · M a i t re ya Te m p l e Pa r k ( detail )

070

071

有桉树的风景
Eucalyptus Landscape
布面油画
Oil on Canvas
180 x 220 cm
2013

072

073

有桉树的风景（局部）
Eucalyptus Landscape ( detail )

074

075

昆明组画·暮色，献给妞妞（修改版）
Ku n m i n g S e r i e s · Th e Tw i l i g ht. Fo r N i u N i u ( M o d i f i e d Ve r s i o n )
布 面 丙烯
Ac r yli c on Ca nv as
1 3 0 x 3 0 0 cm
2013

076

077

昆 明 组 画 · 暮 色 ， 献 给 妞 妞 （局部）
Ku n m i n g S e r i e s · Th e Tw i l i g ht. Fo r N i u N i u ( detail )

078

079

080

附录
Appendix
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在自然中发现一种亵渎

鲁明军（以下简称鲁）：对于您的整个艺术历程，从 80 年代到现在，这样

— 对话毛旭辉

一个时间性的梳理，前面有很多人都做过了，包括高名潞、吕澎，还有您
的学生张光华，都做得很完整，而且他们对您也比较了解。事实上，您整
个艺术历程的几个阶段也是非常清晰的， 80 年代的圭山系列， 90 年代以来

鲁明军

剪刀系列，后来转向风景。我关心的是这个变化过程中的几个节点，也就
是，一个阶段转向另一个阶段时的过渡地带或灰色地带。这其中涉及到很
时间： 2013 年 6 月 16 日 14 ： 30 / 16 ： 30 pm

多问题，画面问题，观念问题，社会问题，等等。

地点：昆明创库毛旭辉工作室

毛旭辉（以下简称毛）：我 很 赞 同 你 想 寻 找 的 这 些 点 ， 但 是 我 觉 得 这 一
部分恰恰很难谈，为什么呢？因为我觉得一个艺术家有他非常强的一种
自然性，这种自然性、自发性，我觉得是比较原始的，不自觉的，尤其
很多时候艺术家是在比较模糊的情况下在画画，因为这跟画画本身的性
质有关系，画就是一个生命在平面上去寻求一些表达或者寻求一些乐
趣，这个时候就会有很多的可能性，其实有时候我在回头看我的很多笔
记本，日记本，就会有很多的遗憾，就是说为什么那么多草图，那么多
东西没有发展出来，我常常有这种遗憾。后来我觉得一个艺术家就像一
个孩子一样，他长大了以后，随着他年龄的增长进入社会，实际上是被
社会所选择，社会选择他的，分散了所谓的某些优点，所谓的长处、优
点是被社会来鉴定的，但是作为一个生命来讲，其实它更丰富更复杂。
其实，我们今天的艺术家，都被修剪得很简单了，我不知道怎么样去表
达这种感觉，就是为什么始终画家和批评家、社会总是有冲突的，内心
里面是有冲突的。他看中我这些东西，为什么他选中了我这些东西，我
的这些东西被拿来放大了，然后我还被迫去朝这个方向去发展，其实作
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为一个艺术家弥散的状态，他其实还更丰富的内容，很多的草图和历年

绘画我有很多不清楚的地方，包括我为什么画了这张画，都说不清楚。

留下来的速写本，就是一个证据。但实际很遗憾，可能文明就是这样在

鲁：有次郭伟跟我说了一句话，他说批评家经常问他，你为什么这么画？

推进的。

他经常的回答是，难道我睡觉翻个身还要理由吗？是没有理由的。但是我

鲁：实际上，我们中午也谈到了这个问题。这跟以往的批评写作有很大的

们今天所说的艺术史研究和艺术批评，不像以前那种解释和定义，因为这

关系，比如说今天很多人都认为 80 、 90 年代艺术家都是被一些批评概念推

样有时候把艺术家简单化了，现在一个反省就是说怎么样尊重艺术家，尊

出来的，比如说高名潞所说的“理性绘画”、“极多主义”、“意派”，

重他创作时候的想法或者操作，所以试图去搞明白，最后发现还是有一定

还有栗宪庭的“政治波普”、“玩世现实主义”，推出一批人来。问题

的难度，当然其实也是搞不明白的。尽管如此，作为批评和艺术史研究来

是，今天这种方式可能已经失效的，艺术家首先就不愿意被定义被概念

说，首先要尊重艺术家，或者说能够还原它——当然绝对的还原是不可能

化，甚至有些被定义的艺术家也开始反省，认为以往批评家对他的解读还

的。跟以往的诠释学不一样，今天更接近一种考古式的研究和写作，它具

是简化了，被裁剪了，还有很多没有被挖掘出来的东西。

体到具体的技术层面，非常细节，非常微观。

毛：我可能是这样觉得，但是我也不否认这样一个理论进程。

毛：你刚刚说的这个考古学方法，我觉得非常重要，应该说回到了杜尚的

鲁：的确，它已经成为历史了。

一个观点：重要的还是艺术家。

毛：因为最后我们把绘画理解为一个交流，那么在这个交流过程中，有些

鲁：所谓的考古学，还不是以往的那种简单的通过你的画面回应当时的

是被更多的认可，或者是被一些人解读出什么东西来，它也可能是你潜在

历 史 语 境 。 它 考 虑更多的是艺术绘画在生产过程中，各种因素（比如社

的价值，比如我同意你刚才说的，有很多模糊的地带，这个非常重要。

会政治、艺术史、个体经验 等 等 ） 之 间 是 如 何 运 作 的 ， 是 一 种 机 制 性 研

鲁：它的难度就是说不清楚。

究和探讨。

毛：对。到今天为止，我依然认为绘画不是完全说得清楚的，包括所有的

毛：其实我一直特别欣赏一些画家，这些画家没有经过学院的教育，他是

艺术都是说不清楚的。都为以后的解读留下了空间，但是我觉得可能恰恰

天然的，就像一个儿童。而艺术家的这样一种儿童状态，这种不是全知的

是它的说不清楚告诉我们有这样一部艺术史，或者说艺术史还存在一个，

朦胧状态，往往会被我们的知识和我们对艺术的看法和观念所污染。污染

可以延续的空间，如果我们很早就鉴定了这个东西，绘画就是那么回事

以后就很难说了，可能会丧失掉我们最初的一些东西。

情，艺术就是那么回事请，可能是非常单调的一个东西，可能会被总结或

鲁：就是最初的朴素的状态。

量化成一些加减乘除这样简单的东西，但是到今天为止，我还是认为对于

毛：最朴素的东西，我是经常会怀疑这点，当然客观上我知道，我们也是
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艺术史的获益者，甚至我们也不得不接受这套东西，但是我一直都觉得有

了一个东西，我们知道的绘画，它就出来了。我现在对这个东西感兴趣，

一个东西非常非常重要，我很欣赏这样的艺术家，我自己曾经也影响过这

但我因为又有非常理性的一面，所以总是处在一种冲突中。

样的艺术家，比如说像孙国娟，原来没学过画画的，就跟我们接触，直接

鲁：对抗，一种自我对抗？

搞艺术，很动人，怎么她一下就到位了感觉，那个感觉是到位的，虽然按

毛：是在这种冲突当中发展的。

照学院的标准，技术不好，但有一个东西很打动你。

鲁：一个不断设置障碍，不断去破解的过程。

鲁：这个东西是你没有的？

毛：现在大多人处在一个莫名其妙的温馨、幸福的柔软的平庸状态里，但

毛：没有，反正你做不出来，研究技法，材料，画布的肌理，都做不出来

实际上当我们回到文明当中，回到艺术史，回到当下，回到我们的日常生

那个东西。

活当中的时候，我们有很多的纠结和冲突。绘画要是回避了矛盾和冲突还

鲁：所以现在有一批画家，王兴伟、王音一帮都在主张消解技法，回到最

谈什么精神性。

朴素的绘画原始状。

鲁：今天这样一个想法，跟 80 年代的那种艺术环境比，还是有很大的区

毛：我也赞同。

别。 80 年代那种经验，并不是源自个体的想法， 实际上是非常集体化的，

鲁：我觉得你现在的实验也与这个有着一定的关联。

感觉大家都在那么干。

毛：没错。

毛：就是讨论一些都在关心的问题。

鲁：把技术尽量地弱化到最低，甚至忘掉它，达到一种“无知”的状态。

鲁：对，比如对生命的反思，但我不知道是不是来自个体真实的体验？

毛：回到最朴素、最简单的对世界的感受。比如，我刚从印度回来不久，

毛：我想最初还是比较真实的。

我原来对佛教什么的，宗教啊，都觉得和自己没有太大关系，但是这次我

鲁：而且，我觉得还有一种宗教感，使命感。

从印度回来就觉得，我一下子对释迦牟尼有一些自己的认识了，我甚至在

毛：对，这个是有的。比如说革命年代对艺术的那种崇高感，因为生活在

设想当年，他是怎么样的弘扬佛法，或者怎么样顿悟，其实都是在一个非

一个英雄主义的年代，人生有一个比较宏大的目标在前面，就像我们有一

常自然的状态里面，因为他坐在哪一棵树下，在哪个村落，都是有地点

个共同目标要去实现，到了 80 年代，就觉得应该把绘画作为一个类似宗教

的，和哪些村民打交道，今天你去看都存在，你可以设想在 2000 多年前，

的实践，一个带着某种信仰的东西在里面，我们是相信它的，相信它有一

也差不多是这个样子，还有他们所谓的教学是怎么进行的，你都能想象

个很伟大的未来，正是在那个时候，我们接触到梵高、塞尚、高更，我们

到，面对面的，就像我们今天谈话一样的，这种非常简单的方式，用语言

想的是有一天也会像他们这样死去。

对语言，然后把一种，今天我们认为最重要的真理讲出来了，因此我可能

鲁：实际上那时候对他们的接触，一个原因当然是为他们的绘画风格所吸

会觉得，应该是有这样的功能的，有这种非常朴素的就像普通人之间的交

引，但更多的是，实际上是被他们的人生所感动。

谈，所以我很羡慕那些没有进过学院能画出画来的人。上次我去上海，碰

毛：不管它的真实性如何，但是被那种东西所感染。

到一个叫陈巧巧的女艺术家，老艺术家了，我看了很感动，她怎么突然就

鲁：那时候的绘画语言，还是很现代主义，比如笔触很接近塞尚，但是那

开始画画了，然后一画画就很到位，什么东西都在她脑袋里面，就表达出

时候的色彩偏灰褐色，显得比较沉重？

来了，鱼啊，动物啊，一个鸟啊，或是一个人啊，或者什么，反正就形成

毛：对，比较沉重，那时候的审美观不一样，实际上每个时期都有它的审
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美观和相应的一些需求。比如说那个时候我们最爱用的词就是苦涩，要苦

生的焦虑所致，并没有一个无来头的苦涩与沉重，或者使命感。

涩，最反感的是画得甜，谁画的甜，基本上认为他不是搞艺术的，甜美，

鲁：感觉像一个悖论，就是以反人性的的方式在解放人性，我想，这也是

小气，所以对应的是苦涩和大气，然后还有永恒，就是那样一个时代。

整个 80 年代的矛盾。

鲁：就是有一种自我负重感，有一个使命感。

毛：你说的没错，我曾经就说过，做艺术是一种扭曲的获得自由的方式.假

毛：对。其实有这种感觉的人是很孤独的，那时我们自称为荒原狼，包括

如说我是彻底革命的，我就没有时间搞艺术了，这是肯定的。如果彻底投

艾略特的《荒原》对我们有极大的吸引力。

入解放，那么我就要做好几个准备，甚至还有可能会被劳改劳教，像我们

鲁：但是那种画面的处理方式，强烈的野兽派的，表现主义，甚至还有超

班有同学就是拍人体照片，最后被劳改了，这种情况有的，或者跳舞也被

现实感的，所以可以说这种东西实际上是一种无意当中把自己所接受的那

抓，严打，谁碰到了谁倒霉，就是这样。所以那个时候还是很压抑很紧张

些西方艺术史的知识融合到里面去了。

的一个感觉，因此只能通过绘画去触动它。 82 年以后，我们开始读西方哲

毛：理解什么叫无意识，什么叫梦，张晓刚比较强调梦，他觉得艺术就是

学，同时开始画这些画，张晓刚画他的梦，老潘（潘德海）画他的虚无，

一个梦。其实交流就几个人，除了张晓刚，还有潘德海，他认为绘画就是

我在画所谓的真实，其实都是想触摸人的真实，那种压抑的存在感觉。

虚无，而我呢，就觉得是一种真实，这种真实是人性的真实，就是说画画

鲁：这种真实不是现实主义的那种真实，而是内心的一种真实，感觉的真实。

已经接触到了人性私密的东西。

毛：对。我之所以认为我们这几个人在改革开放的文化里面还有一点贡

鲁：这个人性指的是可以落脚的一种欲望？

献，就是因为触摸到了这些东西，这和陈丹青、罗中立他们画的真实不一

毛：欲望。

样，比如说陈丹青把藏族人脸上的紫外线和酥油味也画出来了，这也是一

鲁：有没有道德呢？

种真实，大家也很佩服，但是这个和我们所理解的那种真实还是不一样

毛：可能也有，那是一种压抑感。

的，我觉得那个还不够，还远远不够，甚至觉得那个还是虚假的，因此，

鲁：还有道德。

我们真正的问题还是被悬置。真正的真实就是还要真的去碰，作为一个

毛：必然会涉及到道德，因为我们是在一个英雄主义的环境里面成长起来

人，你真的感受到生命状态是什么，你要去面对，所以当时从来没有想过

的，在那个时候禁忌特别多，什么涂口红穿高跟鞋这些都是禁忌，男女关

那些画可以展出，连批评家都好像还没有进入到这样的视野。关心的是自

系更是禁忌了。

己作为一个人，究竟面对的是个什么东西，这个东西怎么解决，那个时候

鲁：试图通过绘画的方式，从这些道德禁忌里解放出来？

想的就是这个，如果连这个东西都不敢去面对，你还能不能做艺术。所以

毛：解放出来，起码是表达不容易表达的东西，在画了《红色体积》之后

那个时候觉得自己很悲壮。因为要做这个事情就不可能参加展览和活动，

我画了《私人空间》。

画基本上不是朋友不给看的，是不能让大家看的，你把自己的画拿给他

鲁：但是这里面有一个最大的悖论是什么呢？就是说，当时的画面传达一

看，等于是看你的私生活一样的。

种苦涩和沉重，但正是这种苦涩沉重又形成了对人性的一种压抑？

鲁：那时候不愿意把自己的画给别人看？

毛：或者是一种批判。我想首先是存在一种对人性压抑的外部环境吧.在当

毛：不可能，尤其是那些所谓的官方画家，因为我们都知道，比如说你的

时的创作中所传达的苦与重，主要是个人与社会整体的价值观的冲突所产

艺术态度是什么，你的画画的感觉是什么，这些都是很清楚的，所以坚决
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不给他们看。

的东西，都是一些不走正道的年轻人干的事情，所以到了乡村以后，村民

鲁：那时候展览多吗？

没有这些看法，村民觉得你是城里人，你做什么他们对你都很好，所以在

毛：没什么展览。所谓的展览就是在自己家里面，几个好朋友互相看。好

圭山有这样一种调节，甚至我用的最激烈的词就叫避难，就觉得那个地方

朋友来了，等于就是展览了。

很安全。

鲁：这 种 方 式 很 像 古 人 。 中 国 古 代 绘 画 就 是 供 士 大 夫 之 间 来 鉴 赏 和 雅

鲁：整个 80 年代，除了《圭山》系列以外，就是《红色人体》？

玩用的。

毛：还有一组叫《私人空间》。

毛：对，我们喝喝酒以后，把画翻出来看，大家觉得很充实，不一定要给

鲁：其实，它们有一个共同的东西，可能都跟当时的体验有关，这是一种

周围的人看。不愿意给的人，绝对不给看，他也看不懂，他也没必要享受

基于人性的真实感。

这个东西。

毛：就是要尊重生命。

鲁： 90 年代初的时候，还在画圭山系列？

鲁：这个反省针对的是文革时期的压抑和恐惧。

毛：其实那个时候是这样的，大学毕业以后，就是因为西方文化的冲击以

毛：太压抑了，那个时代太不真实了。很害怕真实，真实的东西不安全，

后，大家这几个人在一起，就是想走现代主义的路子，我最早画的还是

很危险。

《红色人体》这些东西，接着就是《圭山系列》。。

鲁：你 觉 得 8 0 年 代 的 这 种 情 绪 ， 这 种 反 省 大 概 是 什 么 时 候 开 始 慢 慢 在

鲁：但是那时候对圭山的理解和今天已经有很大不同，那时圭山可能还只

变化？

是作为一个符号存在，或者不叫符号，实际上真正画的不是圭山，至少与

毛：可能是 90 年代初。

圭山的关系不是特别大。

鲁：六四对你触动大吗？

毛：没错，这个感觉是对的。

毛：那个很大的，我当时很紧张，因为我觉得可能文革又要开始了。我觉

鲁：这个跟圭山没什么关系，只是将圭山作为名字？

得是已经开始了，当时已经开始清理了，什么西山会议针对的就是高名

毛：圭山是说那个地点，我们在大学期间去过，大学毕业以后，我和张晓

潞、栗宪庭这些人，艺术研究院开除老栗，高名潞被迫离开《美术》杂

刚又去了，对我而言，圭山具有这样两层意义：一是因为圭山比较贫困，

志，这些我们都知道的，那几期《美术》杂志，你要翻出来考古一下，发

比较宁静，从而有一种我所理解的那种宗教感，大家都在苍穹下劳动，平

现绝对是整个文革的腔调，完全是文革腔调，所以我觉得，我想可能是

静地劳动，你可以感觉到那种贫穷。所以那个时候特别喜欢米勒，就是那

最后一次自由创作了，就是说我在画《家长》系列的时候，都做好这种准

种顺从天意的感觉。这是一个方面。还有就是有点想逃避城市生活，向往

备了，已经很紧张了。包括社会上的清理，好像世界完全颠倒过来了，非

乡村的那种东西，自然的东西，觉得很美好，而且人是很可信可亲的，尽

常紧张， 89 年， 90 年，我非常紧张。当然一方面我对那个事件的反应也很

管贫困，但很朴实。而对画家来说，没有在城里面的那种紧张和压抑，比

大，然后画了《家长》系列，可能是我创作的一个高峰期。

如说我在城里面，因为专业不对口，单位上的人际关系很紧张，或者说你

鲁：那么，政治性到《家长》系列开始渐渐显露出来？

的生活方式和大多数人不太一样，到了周末你要喝酒，喝了酒以后你还要

毛：是被逼迫去思考这个问题。

乱叫，还要唱歌，还要穿牛仔裤，这些在当时来说都是禁忌，都是有争议

鲁：这个大概是在 89 年前后吗？
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毛：其实我画《家长》是从 88 年开始的，还在风平浪静的时候。

“黄歌 200 首”，当时就在工人，年轻人里面流传，就这一本，今天借到这

鲁：已经有预感了？

个地方，这个圈子，借来以后大家都在抄，抄了以后呢，我也不知道，当

毛：我觉得有预感，实际上文革结束后极左思潮从来没休息过。

时我会给他们画插图，比如说印尼民歌，画一条船在海上，有椰树啊什么

鲁：有那种感觉。您还是一个非常理性的艺术家。我不知道当时你画这批

的，苏联歌就画点苏联电影，苏联歌就画点看苏联电影中记得的俄罗斯的

东西的时候，就是画面的设计感强不强？思考、斟酌的多不多？

房子和教堂，于是感觉好像我比同伴们多一个专长，后来一个拉小提琴的

毛：还是有斟酌的，首先是出现在速写本上。

朋友就问我是不是喜欢画画，他把一本教画画的书送给了我。那本书就是

鲁：你一般都是先画底稿？

苏联人写的绘画教材，就是给初学者的几封信，其他我都记不得了，但是

毛：但是我画底稿是无意识的，我可以经常在自己的办公室里边画，所有

我记得其中一个故事，就是达·芬奇画鸡蛋。

的都可以画，但是我不会丢掉那些东西。

鲁：我们读书的时候还是这个。

鲁：保存得特别好。

毛：那个书上就是这样写的，说他画了三年的鸡蛋，于是我也开始画鸡蛋

毛 ： 我不会丢掉这些东西，然后经常反复出现的东西，我会把它画成油

了，第二天就画素描鸡蛋。

画。但是我很清楚，有时候这样有些无奈，所谓的理性就是只能从中提炼

鲁：就是照本宣科的那种。

出一些东西，抓住一些东西。而很多都被放弃了，就像批评家看我们一样

毛：对对，是这个道理。人的脸型是椭圆形，很接近这个鸡蛋，把这个画

的.我自己随手画，怎么弄，这个很私密，哪怕画一些坏画或者怎么样，都

好了以后，人就画得好，所以我也是从画鸡蛋开始的。那个时候发现画画

是我的事情，对不对？但是可能里面会出现一些其它东西，需要发现和提

挺严肃的，还有书，还有教材什么的，然后就照着上面的去画。

炼，这个是比较重要的。从这个意义上来讲，可能有一个前提，就是我还

鲁：这个时候，实际上有一个问题就是传统中国画好像与您们没有什么

是把画画看得比较严肃。

关系？

鲁：对你来说，绘画中有一种使命感在里面？

毛：传统呢，可能是另一种画，就是小人书，比如说《西游记》、《三国

毛：这个是非常重要的一点，因为我是文革结束后， 77 届的大学生，在我

演义》，等等。

上大学之前我工作了六年，能够再去上学的话，是一个很大的恩赐了，很

鲁：是木板雕刻的那种吗？

珍惜，所以把画画看得很神圣，很认真，可能超过很多东西吧。虽然差不

毛：记不清了，反正是连环画吧，当然也可能看过什么山水画啊，但印象

多 74 年 75 年我开始画画，学画画。所以我习惯收集自己的东西，很早就开

不是很深，那个影子会有，但不是你的落脚点。

始收集，直到现在。

鲁：关键是那时候，传统本身也是受压制的。

鲁：那个时候学画画是怎么学的？因为前段时间我跟何多苓也做了一个访

毛：应该是，当时所有小人书要交到居委会去烧掉，不敢不交，当然也有人

谈，他告诉我他一开始关心的就不是画的什么，而是怎么画的，所以当时

敢不交，藏起来，在文革当中，私下还是流传很多东西，但是都要信得过

就特别关心技法，您当时学画画的时候是一个什么情况？

的朋友，可以看到一些画册。所以差不多这种经历都很相似，其实我也看

毛：最初为什么学画画，是因为当工人的时候，大家在一起玩，唱歌，弹

过别人的经历，比如吕澎 2007 年主持编写的那套《当代艺术家丛书》（四

吉他什么的，然后当时也流行一本歌本叫《外国民歌 200 首》，昆明俗话叫

川美术出版社），后来我一看，所有五十年代出生的人经历都是一样的。
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鲁：那个时代还是一个集体主义时代？

渎毛主席，或者他的内心怀恨，正面看看不见，侧面一看，反过来看，他

毛：对，差不多的经历都是那种，稍有一点出入，个案稍微有点出入，大

的这些笔触都是在对毛主席充满着阶级仇恨。这些例子对我来说印象太深

的不会出入到哪里。

了，所以当时觉得绘画是不能去碰那个东西的，所以后来我画画都是画

鲁：我们再跳到 80 年代末，那时候画的时候你已经意识到这个，实际上就

建筑，画风景，基本上没有人物画创作。到了 89 年，我觉得文革又要开始

跟王广义当时意识到的清理人文精神一样，实际上你意识到这个跟当时王

了，我们这些所谓新潮艺术家差不多是到了垂死挣扎，高唱国际歌的时候

广义意识到那个有一定的相关性或相似性。当时王广义他们早年主张“理

了，所以我觉得那个时候，所谓的真实就是去面对这种压力，而我最后把

性绘画”的时候，也有很强的崇高感和使命感，或一种形而上学的精神，

这种压力画出来了，这种压力其实是一种紧张感。

实际上跟你们这个也差不多，尽管你们来自于“圭山”，但实际上精神气

鲁：看得出来，表现主义的味道很强烈？

质是一致的，但是当你意识到这个，到 80 年代末的时候，这种生命感的这

毛：这个之前相对比较平静一点，这个是因为现实太激烈了。与现实发生

种东西逐渐被权力所替代，是不是意味着，您渐渐意识到这种生命意识拯

的事情太近了，每天你听到的消息就是，谁谁谁又被抓了，抓了以后又是

救不了自己，是不是有这种意识存在呢？

审讯，我就在设想，就是画的这种被审讯的感觉。开始是一种被审讯的感

毛：我觉得是这样的，可能我内心里面不会有那么强的理性分析，就是包

觉，起码是一个处在被动的位置上的人，但还没有被我强化到是一个权力

括刚刚我们都谈到无论是北方和西南的这种形而上、形而下的追求其实它

的象征。

都带有一个崇高的在里面。

鲁：这个时候会发现，您对形的塑造越来越弱化了，逐渐开始强调这种符

鲁：是这样，我觉得新具象绘画跟理性绘画，根本没什么本质区分。

号化和象征性，这也是不自觉的？

毛：只是说表现方式不一样，因为他们比较回避人体啊，性啊。他们更干

毛：对。

净，但是我们觉得不能回避这个东西，你回避了这个东西，所谓的纯粹性

鲁：我发现一个细节，您的这种造型很像莫迪里阿尼？

是虚假的。

毛：最早看还是有点那种感觉。

鲁：就有点儿像，不恰当的比喻就像天主教和基督教的区别。基督教是下

鲁：有一点影响？

降到个人的经验，天主教则悬置了这个。

毛：有一点影响，因为过去我很瘦，就是颧骨很高，然后比较强调颧骨。

毛：其实到了 89 年，我觉得整个事件导致自己有一种死亡的感觉，到了你

鲁：为什么要强调颧骨？

不得不去，最后整（画）它一下，因为实际上我觉得我意识很强，逃离政

毛：其实，有一些肖像画接近个人肖像的感觉，就像这种。

治，因为我觉得作为一个艺术家，其实画风景啊什么的，去画你的画，因

鲁：那时候接触抽象吗？

为文革经历了十年以后，非常厌倦那种方式，而且画画如果涉及到政治的

毛：那个时候还不知道抽象表现主义，但知道蒙德里安。

题材出问题的事情也很多。曾经我去拜访过一个老师，他也是画毛主席像

鲁：没有接触过波洛克这些？

的，后来因为别人找他的岔子出问题了，其实画得很好，很像，那些人找

毛：还没有接触波洛克，其实培根都还没介绍到中国来，蒙克倒是影响很

岔子就是说从侧面反光的这里看见那些笔触，毛主席的脖子上有很多的笔

大，因为我在 83 年的时候看过，在昆明举办过蒙克的个展，那个展览影响

触，反光的地方就看见一块一块的，就说那个是对毛主席的一种亵渎，亵

很大，基本上看了这些展览，我觉得自己会画画了。
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鲁：您觉得 80 年代的《圭山系列》还有《红色人体》等，受西方哪个画家

毛：觉得外在的力量太强大了，你没有办法诉说，你甚至还要跟你的同伴

的影响比较大？

在一起，嬉皮笑脸地面对这一切。所以始终我觉得中国的现实有强迫我们

毛：蒙克和毕加索。当然有塞尚，但那涉及到另外的问题。这两个可能影

的一种力量，这个是你不得不承认的问题，没有办法跟它较劲。

响是最大的，后来是马蒂斯。当时觉得马蒂斯画得甜，太甜了，而蒙克和

鲁：荒诞性。

毕加索就苦，有力量，画得有力量，而且很糙，因为这个画得糙就好，要

毛：对，然后到 8 9 ，更是这样的，所有人都认为这件事情是这样的，但

糙要苦，这是我们 80 年代的标准，不敢画甜的东西，一画朋友就看不起，

是最后大家都错了。被抓捕，被判刑，感觉这个世界就是这样，没有办

就是你太懦弱了嘛，因为画甜的就是你在讨好这种东西，其实我们那个时

法 ， 你 不 敢 称 自 己 为 英 雄 ， 但 又 觉 得 幸 好 还 有 艺 术 ， 它 可以提供另外一

候就是这种标准。

个渠道。

鲁： 90 年代以后， 80 年代的痕迹越来越弱了，开始出现一些符号性的东

鲁：一种无声的抵抗？

西，比如钥匙、椅子，等等？

毛：对。发生过一件事情，就是因为 80 年代以后，在昆明还小有名气，成

毛：对，当时可能比较关注社会政治。

立了一个昆明画院，画院要做展览，就经常会把外面的画家请到一起做展

鲁：我觉得这里面有这样一个变化， 80 年代的时候，你试图通过远离政治

览，我当时就把我的《家长系列》送过去了，后来怎么样都不给展，我说

去抵抗政治，结果到了 89 ，这个梦想破灭了，发现权力无处不在，随处都

不展就算了，我说我只有这个画。

有，然后就开始以权力的方式来反对权力？

鲁： 90 年代的笔触是带着情绪的，而 80 年代的笔触还是比较紧？

毛：实际上这种悲观的认识，就是说其实后来我就说了嘛，其实我开始有

毛：可能还是和现实有关系，压力越大，越想放松。

一种对抗，有一种针对或者是有一种愤怒在里面，后来发现其实人的宿命

鲁：要释放这种情绪。

都是这样的。

毛：要释放这种力量，我的理解是身体和外部的冲突所造成的。

鲁：您觉得您是一个反抗意识强的人吗？有些人说天生是反骨，您呢？

鲁：另外，早期的作品中，似乎没有那种仪式感，强烈的人性与自然色彩，

毛：谈不上。

后来这种仪式感越来越明显，按照您的解释，可能是一个被审讯的人？

鲁：您还不算。

毛：开始的时候是这样

毛：我还是比较懦弱，甚至说我是一个很胆小的人，但是我知道可以用一

鲁：后来越来越明确了，而且色彩也越来越强烈？

些其他的方式来表达自己的态度是可以的，比如绘画也可以。因为在文革

毛：一种死亡的感觉。

见的太多了，我觉得它有一种压倒性的力量在我们之外，因为我亲眼看到

鲁：特别是色彩，比如这种紫色、红色，都显得沉重？

我父亲被批斗的场面，就觉得很荒诞，非常荒诞，我父亲连我们耳光都没

毛：对。黑白灰和红色，是我大量使用的。其实在 89 年我特别喜欢这张

有打过的人，被称为叛徒什么的，然后文革批判的时候，是挂的铁牌子，

画，我觉得表达了我对那个状态认识，生命就是如此。

挂在他脖子上，还做了一把钢管做的枪挂在他脖子上，我就觉得非常荒

鲁：实际上是对生命的一种自觉和揭示，特别是权力对生命的一种任意践

诞，那个时候我 10 岁左右。

踏和摧毁？

鲁：觉得不可思议。

毛：那个时候我也画了《马拉之死》。但是一般不会被大家所注意。其实
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跟现实的关系还是很直接的。

鲁：就是这种符号的交错出现。

鲁：很直接。

毛：或者符号的产生，或者叫创造符号的过程。

毛：应该是很直接的，实际上是想画一个生命的失败感，一种强烈的挫败

鲁：这个我觉得就是一种过渡，就是我刚才讲的怎样从这个系列过渡到另

感。还有就是觉得很弱。

一个系列。

鲁：就是，明显很弱。实际上应该是一种无力感？

毛：当时还没有剪刀出现，但可能意识到有剪刀这个形式的出现，意识到

毛：现实太强大了，我觉得。

这个剪刀形式的出现，或剪刀这个形式给我们的启发是什么。

鲁：无力感。

鲁：当时生成的还不是剪刀，只是这样一种形。

毛：我觉得我们还是，基本上还是处在被驯服的境地，但内心有其他方式

毛：对。因为我觉得这个也是，我理解的就是艺术家真的要创造。

的反抗和那种不配合，顶多是能做到这一点。这算是一个人在这个现实里

鲁：我觉得我们应该反过来想，其实剪刀的生成，不是说生成剪刀这样一

面的最大能力了。

个符号，可能反过来说，通过剪刀恰恰要把这个权力的内在的含义压缩在

鲁：于是，一些权力符号开始出现了，这种符号有点微妙，我不知道当时

里面，变得模糊起来。

画钥匙，钥匙当时是不是有明确的象征意义？

毛：剪刀是为了更加地让人明白。

毛：有。因为最早的时候，钥匙是和门在一起，开门嘛，而且是古老的

鲁：对，恰恰剪刀化，引向另外一个东西，实际上恰恰把你真正想表达的

门，就是那种古代的大门，想到的还是故宫的那种，因为我个人也谈过比

东西，通过剪刀这种具象的表达方式，把它变得含蓄，这是否也是一种解

较多，在那个阶段，觉得中国为什么老是这样，本来以为文革完了以后就

释呢？

不会那么左了，其实到了 89 以后，发现这个社会的本质没有任何的改变，

毛：我不太从写实主义的角度来看问题，我认为如果我们画的一个家长，

本质上是没有什么改变，其实才开始注意中国的这种封建制或者这种社会

一个权力的象征是具体的一个人，比如说毛泽东坐在那里，对我来说毫无

的由来，我是从这个角度去看社会的。

意义。我觉得这个符号的创造不是一个简单的，加减符号完成的，而是你

鲁：有一个细节，发现从 80 年代末到 90 年代，还是有一些变化，我们发现

逐步地处理出来的一个东西。

几种符号在不断的交错、叠加，比如说你看像个人，像个椅子，然后又像

鲁：这个过程重要。

一个建筑，就是带着权力的那种古代的建筑一样？然后又突然出现这个锦

毛：浓缩了好多经验在里面。

旗，锦旗上又出现了这种剪刀，类似这样的一种东西不断出现，感觉所有

鲁：它就不再是一个点子艺术了。

的东西有一个共同的指向，即一种权力化的东西，但是你又通过不同的符

毛：对，是浓缩了好多的绘画的实践经验。

号交错出现，甚至模糊它明确的所指。可能它既是椅子，又是一个人，可

鲁：包括你亲身的体验。

能又是一个权力象征的建筑？

毛：对。因为我觉得权力这个东西，是人和物的一个，或者人和体制的一

毛：没错，这个很重要。

个综合产物。

鲁：我不知道以前探讨过这个问题没有。

鲁：实际上每个人都有权力，权力之所以有权力，就是在它实施过程当

毛：探讨的不多。

中，才会体现出来。
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毛：它有一个机制。

鲁：这个跟王广义不一样，他的符号是直接借鉴的一个现成的东西，直接

鲁：对，有一个机制，实施过程当中才有权力。

过来，而你的符号是自我生产出来的。

毛：所以我为什么要开始把人和椅子画为一体，形成一个特别的形象，它

毛：所以他是波普的，而我不是.就是说我作为一个人一定要有感觉，对那

象征了权力的机制，一个由人和物构成的符号；另一方面从权力的社会化

个对象要有我个人的感觉在里面，包括那个古钟也是这样的。

来看，我觉得这个其实也是很通俗的了，椅子的大小，椅子的高低，也不

鲁：这个是锦旗吧？

是人可以随便可以坐的。什么人坐在什么样的椅子上意味着不同的身份和

毛：对。这些是古钟的形，我觉得它特别古老，而且和中国的历史相关。

力量，中国人是很懂这个的。

鲁：象征传统皇权？

鲁：在《剪刀》系列中，我觉得里希特还是影响了您？

毛：对，就是实际上我是一些模模糊糊的这样的意念穿插在这个系列里面。

毛：对。但是我想把它处理成一种有力量的东西。

鲁：其实到这个阶段，观念越来越强了。

鲁：平涂显得封闭？

毛：对，就是这样的，就是一个问题开始的时候很模糊，我去找这种东西

毛：一个封闭的东西。

才舒服。比如说我胃不舒服，我就去找一些东西，我不知道吃什么好，可

鲁：封闭的，突然一下子转向这样一种方式。

能会吃反了，也有可能刚好，有了这些过程，就会加深对这件事情的认

毛：画到这些的时候，是因为我开始那个时候对中国的封建遗产感兴趣，

识，然后就会就像你说的观念性越来越强，包括用色此时会考虑到中国的

比如拱形，原来一般画拱形就会说成是基督教或者是什么，其实我后来注

那种红色。

意到，中国的建筑里面很多东西都是这样，也是那段时间在看中国建筑的

鲁：还有黑色，实际上是一种压抑。

这些书，从里面得到一些证实，我是想证明一下这个拱形其实我们也有，

毛：非常压抑，我觉得中国的文化本身呢就很压抑。

不是基督教的专利。严格地说，我的母亲和外婆都是天主教徒。

鲁：但是那时候，大概 92 、 93 年的时候，波普开始流行了，和他们交流

鲁：这种符号在您幼小的经验里就有吗？

多吗？

毛：还没有，因为我母亲是 2000 年后才走的，但是我母亲经常偷偷的一个

毛：没怎么交流。

人去天主教堂，为她妈妈悼念，因为她是共产党，她不敢公开。

鲁：你不知道他们在玩什么？

鲁： 80 年代有这种经验吗？

毛：不知道他们玩什么，那个时候这个世界还没有这么开放和透明。

毛：还没有，因为我母亲是 2000 年才走的，但是我母亲经常偷偷的一个人

鲁：现在信息太透明了。

去天主教堂，为她妈妈悼念，因为她是共产党，她不敢公开。

毛：还没有现在那么透明。而且我还是习惯，就是还是按照自己的方式

鲁：对。

去做。

毛：包括这些形式都是想，从中国的这的一些理解，这种家族啊、坐姿

鲁：这个阶段有没有受什么西方画家的影响？

啊。我真的是无意识的，你看这是剪刀的。

毛：后来开始 91 年的时候，慢慢能看到新表现主义的东西，基弗尔的画册

鲁：那个时候并没有明确剪刀，但自然地处理成一个剪刀出来。

看到了。

毛：我觉得有很神奇的意义在里面

鲁：还是很受触动。
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毛：很触动，很喜欢，非常喜欢。可能新表现主义里面，一个是巴萨利

鲁：有点突兀，在削弱那个东西，剪刀有一种纵深感，本身就有一种透

兹，一个是基弗尔，是我特别喜欢的艺术家。巴萨利兹很放松，基弗尔有

视感。

一种历史感，都很吻合我的气质。

毛：钥匙不能打开，它的变化少，所以这个符号你画一下就没劲了，所以

鲁：我觉得可能基弗尔跟您个人更贴近。

选择一个什么东西来表达是很重要的，实际上这个东西很有意思。

毛：更贴近。巴萨利兹是我后来慢慢地理解他的，其实我很想放松，这种

鲁：对，还包括您的视觉审美趣味。

放松我们谈到的第一个问题就是绘画的那种天然性，我就对这个比较敏

毛：我还是纠结过的。

感，还有就是特别有历史感的这种艺术家，很震撼我。这两类对我来说很

鲁：此时的语言更接近表现主义？

重要，这样的艺术家对我来说比较重要。

毛：对，画过一批。

鲁：看得出来，这一时期你还是非常强调这种空间感？

鲁：广州双年展。

毛：对。是这样交错的，我空间用得多了，我就觉得可能会丧失那种平面

毛：对，广州双年展。那个阶段主要是《家长》系列。

感，我就到回到平面的感觉，我认为艺术家都是在这个节奏当中进行的，

鲁：《家长》系列跟张晓刚的《大家庭》是同步的吗？

如果我线用多了，我下一步肯定是会用点多一些，一定是这样的，我认为

毛：没有，他那个是 9 3 年画出来的，我那个是 8 8 年开始。我们之间的这

我的生命里边，我的绘画过程里边有这种节奏。

种联系可能比较内在，反正会关注一个东西，但是出来会不一样。最早

鲁：自我调试的节奏。

的《剪刀》开始，就很奇怪，《剪刀》这个东西很过瘾，一开始就觉得

毛：对，不会一直都在用透视，或者用一种表达方式。

是这样。

鲁：这时候也出现像书架、柜子、钥匙，这些似乎不算是您的主导？

鲁：剪刀这个东西，实际上是我们日常生活中的普通用具，你不用它的时

毛：想扩散一下权力的这种普遍性，或者日常性，可能是一种日常性。

候，它很安全，用它的时候，可能会带来危险。

鲁：权力的日常化。

毛：没错。

毛：对。你看透这件事情以后，你发现这种权力关系就是我们的日常生

鲁：它和匕首不同，匕首没有安全感。

活，处处都在体现这个东西，所以就虚无了。

毛：对。

鲁：这个时候这种符号并没有明确出现，剪刀已经出现，这是 98 年。

鲁：我父亲就是这样一个愤青，他 48 、 49 年左右被国民党抓起来。他是重

毛：剪刀最早还是在画静物当中出现的。

庆大学的学生，然后反内战，到街上去喊口号，自己又喜欢文学，还有一

鲁： 98 年的时候已经明确出来了。

个诗社，可能表现有点激烈，被当作一个要犯被捕，就关在白公馆，跟

毛：其实 94 年就出来了。

《红岩》的作者关在同一个牢房里。实际上，他就是一个愤青，他没有入

鲁：同时放弃了钥匙这个符号？

党，不是共产党员。所以说到这个反叛可能和父亲遗传有一点关系，但是

毛：放弃了。

后来他也被政治搞得服服帖帖的。

鲁：是跟画面的形式感不太吻合？

鲁：他被驯服还是给您很多教训？

毛：有关系，就是力量不够。

毛：尽管我们有看不起他的地方，但后来我还是理解了他。
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鲁：年龄大了，就变得越来越理解了。

毛：实际是无力的表现。

毛：越来越理解。他沉默，用的方式是沉默。后来有一次我谈到这个，我

鲁：变成弱图像了。

就说父亲其实带走了很多，本来可以说给我们很多人生经验，但他采取了

毛：对，到那个时候我就觉得很可笑，怎么我画画一点表现的冲动都没

一种沉默的方式。

有了。

鲁：沉默的方式？

鲁：我觉得关键是你自己的心态变化了。

毛：因为他说不好说，被共产党抓，也被国民党抓，搞来搞去这个体制太

毛：内心发生变化了，而且还有一种感觉。

强大了，没有真理可言。

鲁：最主要是当时整个大的艺术格局对艺术家影响很大。

鲁：剪刀和椅子很多时候是交叉出现的？

毛：对，大的艺术格局让我有一种莫名的失落感。

毛：交叉出现。剪刀会出现在日常生活当中，这些都像我自己家里边的东

鲁：当时为什么觉得表现主义没有力量呢？

西，沙发什么的，然后锦旗又公共了一点。

毛：语言变化，新的人出来了，新的方式出现了，觉得自己在变假，于是

鲁：你的作品一直是拒绝幽默的，或者是拒绝玩世，嬉皮笑脸的东西不会

变得很失落，陷入一种弱状态，画画上也似乎只能这样去画，觉得再表现

出现在你的画面上。

的话就做作了，很虚伪，反而不真实了。

毛：我没有这种气质。我觉得我还是有点悲情的感觉，宿命悲情。习惯于

鲁：如果不真实意味着违背了自己？

一个人发泄，你拿的现实没办法，很无奈。

毛：对。

鲁：还是一种无力感。

鲁：忠诚于自己。

毛：对，我们能做的就是在文化上表示一点自己的愤怒。

毛：这个是没有什么可掩饰的，尤其在艺术上，因为我对艺术是比较认真

鲁：表示自己的一点抵抗和反叛。

的，哪怕其他事情你说一点假话可以，但艺术不行。

毛：反叛。

鲁：那么，幽默感就显得自己很不真实。

鲁：这个带有很强烈的历史感，但又植根于日常生活。

毛：不真实，我并不具备这种素质，我还不如保持我的一种真诚，理性

毛：要尊重它，因为我们这是一天天过来的，过得卑微也好，幸福也好，

克制，可能这才是我的空间。

都是这样一天一天的交替着过来的，有很沉闷的日子，也有愉快的一天。

鲁：这种色调，这种语言处理方式，都可以看得出来。

鲁：对。

毛：其实是比较失落的一种东西，觉得很失落。

毛：永远不可能是一样，如果天天都是那么沉闷，我们早就死掉了，但是

鲁：画面中的剪刀倒过来受没受巴萨利兹的影响？

也不可能天天快乐。

毛：这个可能倒没有，因为剪刀倒立起来的时候我觉得更有力量。

鲁： 98 年的时候“剪刀”就抽离出来了。

鲁：从上到下的一种力量。

毛： 98 年我就抽离出来了，就是做得干净一点。

毛：我甚至觉得它更神圣，甚至还有一种祈祷的感觉。

鲁：这个你能不能具体讲一讲？有几个比较大的变化，表现主义的笔触没

鲁：实际上我觉得把剪刀推出来以后，它不再是一个简单的符号或权力的

有了，丰富的色彩没有了，肌理也没有了，完全变成图像式的。

象征，恰恰是把您的很多复杂的体验，压缩在里面。
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毛：我觉得有时候人被抛弃反而比较安全，就像人要生病，要生病就会

理解他，也不会与他对话，当你遇到你问题的时候你就会找到他，后来我

弱，然后要被抛弃，或许会变得失落，甚至被遗忘，但那个时候很安全，

就找到马蒂斯， 80 年代我很不喜欢的艺术家，我又开始喜欢了。这个很奇

你可以做你的事情，反而很好，如果你老是在风口浪尖上，其实很悬，很

怪，就是这样，后来我就发现艺术这种传承真的非常有意思。它是很具体

不安全。这些东西我们都能在日常生活中感受得到。

在对每一个生命起作用，当你碰到相似问题的时候，你突然跟他产生共

鲁：这里面有一个问题是，我们发现实际上形式还是非常极简，那么，在

鸣，突然理解他了，就觉得他了不起，觉得他牛。

你的整个创作过程中，是否考虑到现代主义或形式主义中的媒介及其自足

鲁：包括这种红色，你提到罗斯科，那蓝色想没想到克莱因？

化？有没有纯粹的形式考量？

毛：也会的，实际上是一种纯粹性。

毛：有，我认为是可以自足的。

鲁：其实我以前很讨厌蓝色，那次到国外去看了克莱因，很喜欢，觉得蓝

鲁：不考虑它的意识形态，不考虑它的意义，这个形式您觉得是成立的？

色很好。

毛：我觉得当一个东西被创造出来以后，它要表达的意思已经存在了，但

鲁：很纯粹。

是如果你还再画它的时候，应该有其他的追求，而且这个创造物已经给你

毛：对。在那个阶段就是想做得更纯粹。

提供了这样一个机会。这个东西还能做什么，它还能走到哪里，这个当然

鲁：也是尽量把自己变得纯粹一点。

和现代主义的历史有点关系，因为西方人的这种抽象的方式确实会给我们

毛：让情绪安静下来，然后找到这种无意义的价值。

一些启发。

鲁：不再像以前那么愤怒。

鲁：它还关乎我们对物的一种认知，比如就像莫兰迪那样的？

毛：以前那么愤怒，好像你可以改变这个世界，一种英雄主义的情结。

毛：对，其实这个时期莫兰迪和蒙德里安是我经常思考的对象。

鲁：这种东西在消解弱化。

鲁：其实莫兰迪的绘画就把自己封闭起来，我觉得您可能更接近他？

毛：消解掉了，这种状态更真实，我觉得有些事情我们可以在默默当中可

毛：我觉得我非常能理解这样一个人，我非常欣赏他，我觉得他像一个老

以去做。

大哥。

鲁：但是这个里面，你处理这个刀刃的时候，跟处理刀柄那些，其实在语

鲁：把自己封闭起来做自己的事情，两耳不闻窗外事。

言上有很大的一个张力，这种张力仅仅是为了凸显绘画性或斑驳感吗？

毛：对，但是我没有他做的那么纯粹。

毛：当然，还是要有一点绘画性，这一点也很重要，还有一点可能无意识

鲁：他思考的问 题 就 是 那 些 瓶 瓶 罐 罐 ， 对 于 日 常 物 件 的 重 新 理 解 ， 一 方

当中也是有点心不死的那种。

面要解放物，把物从日常功能当中解放出来，另一方面赋予物新的精神

鲁：还是不愿意把自己放在形式主义里。

质素。

毛：对。因为在中国好像背上形式主义，总还是有点问题。

毛：挺感动的，那几年看他的东西，我觉得人是这样的，作为一个画家来

鲁：文化上并不对接。

讲，有时候我觉得很欣慰，就是说每个阶段你都会遇到这样的一些前辈。

毛：对，所以或多或少用他自己的方式和外界保持着一定的联系。当然不

我认为艺术就是这样传承的。这个艺术家在之前可能你都还不知道，也不

是那么张扬，不是那么表面的。

会去注意他，但是你没有碰到你的问题的时候，你不会纠结他，你也不会

鲁： 06 年、 07 年时，构图越来越强烈了。
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毛： 07 年，我父亲去世，可能第一次遭遇这种亲人的去世，也是像碰到 89

它的象征性，逐渐让画面变得丰富起来，变得不确定起来，层次感越来越

那种，两三个月画不出画来，一开始画只能这样去画。

强，回到自然的那种状态。

鲁： 05 年时笔触开始松动了。

毛：越到后来，在表现方法上越有体会，比如现在我用丙烯和滴洒，可能

毛：对，会松动，就是我们刚才前面说到那个逻辑，就是太紧了以后就要

就会想到波洛克。过去想都没想到我会去欣赏他，现在居然理解并接受

松一下。

了。当然他的一些说法我一直是挺欣赏的，比如他说艺术家开始不知道在

鲁：过一段时间要松。

干什么，干着干着就知道在干什么了。我觉得这句话说得挺好。

毛：过一段时间要松一下，然后老不用笔就要用一下，老不用点就要点

鲁：这句话是对的。

一下。

毛：其实就是说画家只有面对自己画面的现实，出现的实际情况是什么，

鲁：这很简单，这个逻辑。

是不可预料的。其实我也是到了这几年我才对这些有所感触。比如 08 年以

毛：其实有时候这个逻辑对画家来说很本能，没有什么太大的理由，就是我

后觉得马蒂斯很了不起，而这个可能和自己家庭变故亲人去世有关，源自

老不用这个枪，就是我要去摸一下，就是这样。对我们来说很重要，当然就

内心的变化，对生命的看法，从而觉得他挺了不起的。我觉得有时候艺术

是我们这个自然状态和外界对你的那个看法和要求总是会有一点出入的。

能够做到一把安乐椅真的很了不起，也算是一种社会功能。因为人生有时

鲁：对，还是有错位的。

候确实需要一把这样的椅子，人生太累了，太苦了。

毛：有错位，所以我觉得一直都是很纠结的。

鲁：但是我觉得画面还是很强调这种构图感，您这样看的话，好像可以找

鲁：这段时间设计感越来越强以后，这种剪刀的形越来越弱化了。

到一个透视空间？

毛：对，抽象图案，自己有一种好奇心，就是。

毛：这几个都有透视。画椅子就必须有透视，我画不来立体主义，我没有

鲁：还有没有变化的可能？

那种感觉。但我觉得透视会产生力量，就是我需要的那种，而且是我能够

毛：对，我能走到哪里，有时候像自己的功课一样的。

掌握的那种力量。

鲁：那么大概也在这期间是不是又重新回到圭山？

鲁：可以把控的力量。

毛：因为教学的原因，又回到圭山，回到色彩。

毛：我可以把控的力量，因为每个人都有自己的局限性。

鲁：第二次圭山写生对您后面创作的变化有很大的影响？

鲁：局限有时候也是优点，也是自己的特点。

毛：应该有一种释放的作用，画自然的色彩，阳光。

毛：对，比如像毕加索，我没有办法去处理那种画面，我没有那个感觉，

鲁：从非常单纯的形式主义中走了出来，在这个意义上，圭山的重新写生

我经常在看毕加索，我也在理解他对空间的理解到底是怎么回事，他怎么

成了一个助推剂。

可以这样，但是我做不到。然后我在这种感觉里边，我觉得能够发挥我的

毛：对，无形当中，促生了我 08 年的作品， 07 年走到那个黑白灰以后， 08

一些气质，比如说我经常把他做得像一个碑一样的这种感觉。

年我开始有色彩了，我突然开始沉闷了一年以后， 08 年突然觉得这个自然

鲁：纪念碑一样。

的色彩挺感人的，所以我开始理解了马蒂斯，理解了马蒂斯。

毛：纪念碑，在上面写一些日期，我觉得当然这个日期是我们自己的个人的

鲁：直到今天的新作，这个变化是通过自然去消减这种剪刀的符号，或者

日期，这个对我来说是有意义的，我还是很坚持，就是说绘画还是一个比较
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私密的一种生命状态的这种表达，因为如果没有这一点的话，会产生交流

毛：比如我们说一个伟大的画家，离开世界的时候，就是说一种经验，一

的障碍，然后我知道的这个绘画其实它是会有各种方式去和社会产生关系

种东西不再有了。如果他还在的话，他还会发现一些我们觉得很独特的东

的，也会引起别人的注意，但是我觉得，我必须首先满足我这个生命。

西，我们之所以遗憾，其实是因为他应该做的都已经做得很好了，当生命

鲁：满足自己的生命。

终止的时候就再也没有了，这个东西就结束了，这个是一个太严肃的感

毛：因为这个可能也是 80 年代要解决掉的问题，就是说你所谓的人类是个

觉。作为画家来讲，我觉得可能就是这样吧，是什么东西把我们自己拴在

人嘛，没有个人怎么谈人类，这个也是得益于 80 年代对人性的这种探讨和

这个事情上，就是因为它和我自己的生命历程有关系，如果和我的生命历

看法。

程没有关系，已经变成超越到其他方面，我可能无法投身进去，我很遗

鲁： 80 年代比较解放。

憾，就是我摆脱不掉这个关系。

毛：比较解放，那个时候我觉得我也在比较，像昆明的那些前辈画家，或

鲁：这个关系就是生命本身。

者中国一些前辈画家，比如 40 年代出生的画家，为什么总是画不到现代主

毛：我摆脱不了这个关系，我不会像有些艺术家可能完全超越得了这个东

义这个领域，很少。

西，完全脱离得了，我觉得他们太了不起了，我做不到这一点，我现在的

鲁：大多数是表面上做做文章。

画是没有办法的，管它落后也好或者是怎么样。

毛：对，为什么？就是因为他没有认真的看待自己，没有承认自己的。

鲁：只要忠实于自己就行。

鲁：没有忠实自己。

毛：就行，至少对我个人有意义就行，我坚信这一点，它对我是有意义

毛：老是去体验别人的生活，不表达自己的生活，自己的生命体验吧，其

的，我也读过一点书，我知道只要对我有意义，对别人也会有意义，很多

实还不敢面对自己，没有回到自己。

人开始写作也就是写自己那点事情，写了之后有同感，有同感就有意义。

鲁：整个过程当中您的主体性是非常强的。

所以这个就会这样不断画下去，就是这样。我也不可能重复，从我对画画

毛：我觉得绘画有意义就在这里，首先是对我有意义。

的理解，我的生命感就在支配这个画画的这件事情，它得听我的，别人可

鲁：在剪刀试图物化的过程当中，还是带有强烈自我意识和主体性，不像

以不听我的，但是它要听我的。

今天很多实践，把主体彻底让渡给物本身。

鲁：可支配的。

毛：目前我还做不到这一点，我还超越不了自己，老觉得自己会受到一些

毛：我可以支配一件事情，我的权力至少可以发挥在这个 2 米乘 3 米，或者 1

情绪的影响，这个摆脱不掉。有时候我会觉得，包括这件事情对我来说是

米 5 乘以 80 公分这样一个空间里，我的权力范围就是这个画布。

一个润滑剂，或者是一种像拐杖一样的东西，它是能帮助我在人生中可以

鲁：我觉得最大的变化是你的画面感一下亮了起来，这种体验是怎么的，

站立，或者是可以支撑我一下的什么东西。我只有觉得对我人生有用的时

有想过吗？

候，绘画的意义才存在。

毛：可能开始还是有点不知不觉，无论画写生，还是越来越印象主义。有

鲁：所以你关心的实际上更重要的还是生命？

时候甚至会觉得西方的东西在自己这里开始有问题了。

毛：没错，我们只有这样一个机会。

鲁：这涉及到我们自己的传统，这些年中国传统的绘画有影响您吗？

鲁：绘画只是您生命感释放的一个通道。

毛：是的，我还没能学好这个传统，这个东西在我生命里是特别的弱，特
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别的弱，有时候特别向往，就是像赵无极、吴冠中他们那一代人，他们对

鲁：现在开始敢亵渎了。

传统的东西，包括昆明留法的艺术家，像廖新学、刘自鸣，他们都有很

毛：我可以去玩它了，以前不敢，以前我不敢，以前我就是想一定要忠于

好的中国文化的影响，然后又到了西方，他们走了一条真正的中西调和之

内心怎么样去把它表达得贴切。

路，这个真的是非常难得的机缘，传统艺术到我们这块就是完全被毁掉

鲁：总觉得艺术是很神圣的。

了，所以也很遗憾。

毛：太神圣了，现在多少在画面上有点玩世不恭，我会尊重很多偶然的效

鲁：有一个变化，好像回到笔触，回到书写。

果，会轻松很多。

毛：其其实我看印象主义的东西，跟很多国画他们有一些密切的关系，包

鲁：这里面我觉得实际上有一个变化，绘画的可视性越来越强了，内在的

括黄宾虹的画，这些浓重的笔法，还是会想到中西融合的文化方式对我在

叙述感在弱化。现在觉得有时候就是视觉的漫步，身体是松弛的。

起作用。因为我觉得，越看中国的东西，至少有一个好处，就是给我们一

毛：对。

种自信。

鲁：所以您说从 80 年代到 90 年代，大家表面上看起来是转型，我觉得你的

鲁：自信。

80 年代 90 年代变化不大，真正的变化是“后剪刀”阶段开始。

毛：给我们一种自信。我们的前辈能画得那么好，一点都不愧于任何民族

毛：差不多。

的绘画，经常给自己打打气。中国人有那么好的绘画，所以我买了许多国

鲁：而这个变化，关键在于它的机制已经不同了，整个绘画的机制发生了

画的大图，就全部铺在地上看，包括用西方的眼光来看，看塞尚、看印象

变化，包括绘画的主体也在变化，就像您说的以前是神圣的主体，现在可

主义，什么都看得到，什么都有，比较有意思，而且我现在为什么用丙烯

以亵渎它了。我觉得这个变化对您而言很重要。

和这个有关系，就是丙烯我觉得可以找到这种感觉，而且现在我还用尖头
笔，原来我从来不用，原来用方笔，因为画几何的时候必须要用方笔，尖
笔怎么画几何的东西。这个就和中国书法和中国绘画有了天然的联系。
鲁：有那种感觉？
毛：我就拿这种大斗笔画的，画下来觉得很舒服。西方是刷，赵无极上
课，首先说的就是笔，认为西画是是刷，不是画。他这个解释对我振动挺
大的，后来我就说不画了，都刷。所以我才理解，刷出那种气质来，刷得
很大气。现在比较自由。
鲁：所以我觉得您现在跟以前不一样了，现在放松多了？
毛：是，这个我同意，这个你看到了。
鲁：这个是最大的变化。
毛：我自己觉得画画有点享受了，我原来一直在表达，我以前就是特别不
敢亵渎绘画。
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To Find a kind of Desecration in Nature
—

A Dialogue with Mao Xuhui

Lu Mingjun ( hereinafter referred to as Lu ) : Concerning the whole
art career of you, a sorting out work based on time line has been done by
many people including Gao Minglu, Lv Peng as well as your student Zhang
Guanghua from 1980s to present; they have all done a very complete job

by Lu Ming jun

and moreover, they know you well. Actually, several stages in your whole
process doing art are also quite clear, from the Guishan Mountain series in
1980s, to Scissor series since 1990s and then your turn to landscape painting.

Time: June 16, 2013, 14 : 30 - 16 : 30pm

I’m thinking of the key points during this process of changing, namely, the

Venue: Mao Xuhui Studio at Loft, Kunming

transforming area or grey area in between when you turn from one stage
to another. Many problems are involved in it, like those of image, concept,
society, and others.

Mao Xuhui ( hereinafter referred to as Mao ) : I quite agree with you
on these points you are looking for, which, however, is precisely the part
quite difficult to talk about, why? Because I think an artist has a strong
naturalness, and such kind of naturalness as well as spontaneity, is primitive
and unconscious in my mind, especially when artists are painting in a vague
condition more often than not; because this is related with the nature of
painting itself, which is, looking for some expression or joy on the platform
of life and at this time, there would be many possibilities. In fact, when I
look back at many notebooks of myself, I will have a lot of sorrow that why
so many sketches and why so many things were not developed; I often
have such regrets. Later I thought, an artist is just like a child, who enters
society as he grows up and actually he is chosen by society. The choice of
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society dispersed some so called virtue and the so called advantages and

to have something by someone which might be your potential value. For

virtue are judged by society; yet as a life, it is richer and more complex. In

example, I agree with what you said just now; there are many vague areas,

fact, our artists today are all pruned to be quite simple. I don’t know how to

this is fairly important.

express this feeling, I mean why artists are always conflicting against critics

Lu: The difficulty lies in that it’s inexplicable.

and society, inwardly. He took a fancy to my artwork, why he chose my

Mao: Exactly. Till today, I still believe that painting cannot be completely

artwork and actually my art is enlarged by him and I was forced to develop

interpreted clearly; all arts are inexplicable. However, I think, maybe it is just

towards this direction. Actually as an artist in a free condition, he could

the inexplicable quality of it told us that there is such a history of art, or a

have richer contents; so many sketches and sketchbooks left through years

space for extension exist in art history. If we had identified this thing very

are evidence. However, it’s regretful in realty. Maybe civilization is pushed

early, then painting and art is nothing but a simple thing which might be

forward in this way.

quite monotonous or be concluded or quantized into some simple things like

Lu: Actually we talked about the problem this noon. It has much to do with

math; yet till today, I still think I’m not clear about painting in many aspects

the old critical writing; for example, many believed that artists of 1980s and

and can’t even answer the question why I draw this painting.

1990s are promoted by some critical concepts. For instance, Gao Minglu’

Lu: Once Guo Wei told me something. He said critics often ask him about why

s “Rational Painting”, “Maximalism”, “Yi Pai”, and Li Xianting’s “Political Pop”,

he draw that painting; he often answers them by asking whether he should

“Cynical Realism”, brought out many artists. The problem is, today, this way

have a reason for turning over when sleeping. There is no reason. However,

might be invalid; firstly, artists do not like to be conceptualized by any

the research of art history and artistic critique we are talking about today is

definition, even some defined artists are starting to reflect on it and think

different from the early interpretation and definition, because the old ways

that interpretation of them by critics is simplified and cut with many things

sometimes simplify artists. Now we are reflecting on how to respect artists

unexcavated.

and their thoughts or operation while creating arts; therefore we are trying

Mao: I may think so, but meanwhile, I don’t deny such a theoretical process.

to make it clear and finally discovered that it is somewhat difficult and is of

Lu: Absolutely, it has been a history.

course cannot be made clear in fact. Nevertheless, as a critic or a researcher

Mao: Because finally we understand painting as a communication, then in

of art history, one should first respect artist, or be capable to reproduce

such a communication process, many are more recognized or interpreted

it——though undoubtedly absolute reproduction is impossible. Different
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from hermeneutics of the past, today our research and writing is closer to an

Lu: Therefore some ar tists like Wang Xingwei, Wang Yin and others are

archeological way which is specific to the technical level; it is very detailed

claiming to dissolve techniques and return to simplest primitive condition of

and very microscopic.

painting.

Mao: The archeological way you said just now is ver y impor tant in my

Mao: I agree, too.

mind; we should say that it returned to an idea of Gombrich: It is artist the

Lu: I think the experiments you are doing now have something to do with

important thing.

this point.

Lu: The so called archeology is not simply the old one which responds to

Mao: Exactly.

the historical context through your picture. It considers more about how do

Lu: Dissolve technique to the lowest level or even forget it, and reach the

various elements (for example social politics, art history, personal experiences

condition of “nescience”.

and others) work among others in artistic painting during the process of

Mao: Return to the simplest sense about the world. For example, shortly after

production; it is a mechanical research and discussion.

I returned from India, I felt that I suddenly got some personal cognition about

Mao: Actually I always admire some artists who never experienced academic

Sakyamuni though before this I thought Buddhism and religion had little to

education who is as natural as a child. Yet such a child like condition of artist

do with me; I even began to think about how he promote Buddhism among

which is an inchoate state which is not omniscient is always polluted by

peoples at that time or how he got the sudden enlightenment; actually

our knowledge and our idea and opinion on art. It’s hard to say what would

everything were in a very natural condition. Because the tree he sat under

happen after polluted, maybe some primitive things will get lost.

and the village he was in are true places and villagers he was communicating

Lu: Namely the primitive simple state.

with were all true people; today you go there and have a look, you can find

Mao: Simplest thing is the point I often doubt about. Of course objectively, I

the existence of these things; so you can assume the similar condition here

know we are also the beneficiary of art history and we cannot but accept this

happened 2000 more years ago and you can well imagine how the so called

thing; however, I always feel that there is something very important; I admire

Buddhist education went on. Therefore what you are facing is something

such kind of artists very much and I had ever influenced such artists. For

like our talk today; this is a very simple way which can say out the most

example Sun Guojuan, who never learned painting before but he got in touch

important truth in our mind today with language. Yet I may feel that there

with us and began to do art directly. He moved us a lot; how could he got the

should be such a function which is very simple like that of the common

proper feel in one go. Although according to the criterion of academy his skill

people, so I admire those who can draw pictures without education in

is not good enough yet something in his art can move you.

academy. Last time I went to Shanghai and met a female artist named Chen

Lu: You don’t have this thing?

Qiaoqiao; she is an old artist and I was deeply touched by her. How could

Mao: I don’t have it; you cannot get it at all. No matter how much research on

you suddenly start painting and be so good at it, everything in her mind

technique, material and canvas texture you do, you cannot bring that thing

can be well expressed like fish, animals or a bird, a person or something

out.

else, things we know became painting in her hands. Now I’m interested in
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this thing, yet I’m always in a conflict because I still keep my very rational

Lu: At that time, painting languages were quite modernistic, for example the

aspect.

brushstrokes are similar to Cezanne. Yet at that time, the color was grayish,

Lu: Confrontation, you mean a kind of self-confrontation?

and seemed to be quite heavy?

Mao: It’s developing in such kind of conflict.

Mao: Yes, quite heavy. At that time our aesthetic values were different. In fact,

Lu: A process that constantly makes obstacles and constantly breaks them.

each period has its aesthetic value and some corresponding requirements.

Mao: Now many are living a warm and happy life, yet actually, when we return

For example at that time our favorite word was bitter, we want bitterness and

to civilization, to art history and to the present, to our daily life, we will have

the most objectionable paintings were sweet ones; we basically regard those

many tangled feelings and conflicts.

who draw sweet paintings are not doing art. Against sweetness and pettiness

Lu: Such an idea today is quite different from the one in the artistic context of

are bitterness and greatness, and moreover, eternity. That was such an age.

1980s. That kind of experience in 1980s didn’t originate from individual, but

Lu: Namely you had a kind of responsibility and a sense of mission.

was actually very collective based on a thought that all are doing like that.

Mao: Yes.

Mao: They were discussing some problems everyone was paying attention to.

Lu: Yet the processing mode of picture show strong sense of Fauvism,

Lu: Yes, for example reflection on life. Yet I don’t know whether they came

Expressionism and even Super-realistic. Therefore we could say that such kind

from real experience of individual.

of thing was actually merging the knowledge of western history of art we

Mao: I think at the very beginning it was real.

learned into it unconsciously.

Lu: Moreover, I think there is also a kind of religious sense and sense of

Mao: I see. I know what means unconscious and what is dream. Zhang

mission inside.

Xiaogang emphasizes dream and he believes that is a dream. Actually only

Mao: Yes, there is. For example the lofty sense towards art in the revolutionary

several of us communicated on it, except for Zhang Xiaogang, there was also

times; because for people living in heroism times, there is a grand goal to

Pan Dehai, who believes painting was nothingness. Yet as for me, it was a kind

reach before everyone in life, just like we have a common aim to realize. In

of trueness which was the one of humanity, namely painting is touching once

1980s, we thought painting should be taken as a historical religious practice

privacy.

with something of faith inside. We believe it and believe that it has a great

Lu: Does the humanity you say refers to a kind of desire that can be stand on?

future. Precisely at that time, we came into contact with Van Gogh, Cezanne,

Mao: Desire.

Gauguin and imagining that one day we will die like them.

Lu: Is there any morality?

Lu: Actually at that time when you came into contact with them, one reason

Mao: There might be.

was undoubtedly that you were attracted by their painting style, but what’s

Lu: There is also morality.

more, you were in fact moved by their life experiences.

Mao: There must be something about morality, because we grow up in

Mao: Leave alone whether their life experiences were true or not, yet we were

an environment of heroism when there were so many taboos. Things like

affected.

painting lips, and of course sexual relationship were taboos.
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Lu: You were trying to release yourself from these moral taboos through

However, this is different from the kind of truth in our mind which in my

painting?

opinion, is far from enough and is even somewhat false. Therefore, our real

Mao: Yes I want to release myself; at least I wanted to express those things

questions are still suspended. The real truth needs real touch. As a human

difficult to express. Later I painted Private Space.

being, what’s the condition of life you really feel and you can face it. So at

Lu: However, what’s the biggest paradox in it? I mean, at that time, paintings

that time I never thought that those paintings can be exhibited and even

transmitted a k ind of bitterness and heaviness, yet is it precisely this

critics haven’t yet entered my painting vision. What I cared was, as a man,

bitterness and heaviness depressed humanity?

what I’m facing and how to solve problems; that’s all I was thinking about. If

Mao: Maybe it is a kind of critiques.

one even dares not to face this thing, can you do art? So at that time, I feel

Lu: It feels like a paradox, which is releasing humanity in an anti-humanity

myself solemn and stirring. Because doing this made me have no possibility

way. I think this was the contradiction of the whole 1980s.

to participate in any exhibition or activity and I rarely show my paintings to

Mao: You are right. If I was completely revolutionary, definitely, I would have

friends. I cannot show them to others. Show my paintings to someone equals

no time to do art. If I completely put myself into liberation, then I should

to show them my private life.

get prepared in several aspects and would even be reformed of criminals

Lu: At that time you didn’t want to show your paintings to others?

through labor, just like a classmate of me who was reformed through labor

Mao: Impossible, especially those so called official painters. Because we

for shooting human body, there was such kind of conditions. Now this old

all know things like what’s your artistic type and what’s your feeling about

classmate play cards with me every Friday. Someone was even imprisoned for

painting, so we never show them our paintings.

dancing, thing was like this, guys who came up with this kind of things were

Lu: Were there many exhibitions at that time?

really unlucky. So at that time we feel depressed and nervous; we wanted to

Mao: Not many. The so called exhibition was showing paintings to some good

touch it through painting. After 1982, we began to read western philosophy

friends at home. Good friends came, and then it was a show.

and started to draw these paintings; Zhang Xiaogang drew his dream, Ding

Lu: This was a way similar to ancient peoples. Ancient Chinese painting was

Fang drew his nihility and I was painting the so called trueness. Actually we

for appreciation among literati.

were all trying to touch the truth in people, namely the depressed feeling.

Mao: Yes, we had some tea and then took out a painting to have a look, then

Lu: This trueness is not the realistic one, but rather an internal one and the

we would feel fruitful, we didn’t necessarily show our painting to peoples

trueness of feeling.

around. We definitely didn’t show anyone who we didn’t want to and such

Mao: Right. The reason why I think we had made some donation to the

kind of people cannot understand it, so it’s unnecessary for them to enjoy it.

culture of Reform and Opening up is that we touched this kind of thing

Lu: Were you still drawing Guishan Mountain series entering 1990s.

which is different from the trueness painted by Chen Danqing, Luo Zhongli

Mao: Actually at that time, the fact was, after graduated from university, we

and others. For example Chen Danqing can reproduce the ghee on faces

several artists wanted to try modernism art based on the impact of western

of Tibetans, which is also a kind of truth and is also admired by peoples.

culture on us. My earliest paintings were things like Red Human Body, and
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then Guishan Mountain series.

Guishan Mountain series?

Lu: But at that time, your understanding of Guishan mountain is quite

Mao: There was also another group of paintings titled Private Space.

different from your understanding today; maybe then Guishan was merely

Lu: Actually they share a common thing that they were all related to the

taken as a symbol, or you didn’t call it a symbol but actually what you really

experiences at that time and they are all sense of truth based on humanity.

painted was not Guishan mountain; at least not much related with Guishan

Mao: We should respect life.

Mountain.

Lu: This reflection points against the depression and terror of the Cultural

Mao: Right, your feeling is right.

Revolution period.

Lu: So it was not much related with Guishan Mountain, but you only used it

Mao: It was too oppressive and that period was too far from truth.

as a title?

Lu: In your mind, when do you think this mood of 1980s and this reflection

Mao: Guishan was the place where we went to during university time and

began to change gradually?

after graduation, Zhang Xiaogang and I went again. For me, Guishan has the

Mao: Maybe it was early 1990s.

following two layers of meanings: one was that because Guishan was poor

Lu: Did the Tiananmen Square Event of June 4th touch you a lot?

and quite, it had a kind of religious sense in my understanding; peoples

Mao: Quite a lot and I were fairly nervous, because I thought the Cultural

work under the sky quietly and you could feel that kind of poverty. So at

Revolution was coming again. I felt that it has started and the clearing out

that time I liked Millet very much who expressed the feeling that obeying

had begun. Xishan Mountain conference was pointing against Gao Minglu,

the god. This is the first aspect. Then secondly, I had some feeling like

Li Xianting and others. Art Research Institute fired out Li and Gao Minglu was

escaping from urban life and yearning for suburban life which was natural

forced to leave “Fine Arts” Magazine; we know all of these things. If you find

and beautiful. Moreover, peoples are quite simple; they are very faithful

out the issues of “Fine Arts” in that period and do an archeological work, you

and amiable though they are poor. Then for an artist, there was no stress

will find it absolutely the tone of Cultural Revolution, absolutely. Therefore I

and depression felt in city. For example, I felt stress in relationship where

thought, maybe it was my last time to make free creation of art. I mean when

I worked because of improper profession in city. Or maybe your life style

I was drawing the Parents series, I had got ready and were fairly nervous.

was different from most peoples and you would drink at weekends and

Including social clearing out made the world look like completely converted

sing and howl after drunk, you also wore jeans; those were all taboos at that

and fairly nervous. I was nervous in 1989 and 1990. Of course on the one

time and were controversial, regarded as things done by bad youth. So in

hand, my responding to that event was great, too, then I drew the Parents

villages, villagers didn’t have such kind of views; they were good to you on

series; maybe that was a peak period of my art creation.

regarding you a citizen. Therefore at Guishan Mountain I got such a refreshing

Lu: So the political feature gradually showed from the Parents series?

adjustment which I even used the fierce word refuge. I felt very safe at that

Mao: I was forced to think about this question.

place.

Lu: Was it happened around 1989?

Lu: So during the whole 1980s, you only painted Red Human Body except for

Mao: Actually I started to draw the Parents series from1988 when it was still
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tranquil.

Duoling some time ago and he told me that he paid special attention to

Lu: Did you already have presentiment then?

technique, namely how to draw from the very beginning rather than caring

Mao: I think I had.

about what to draw; what about you?

Lu: It feels like that. You are a very rational artist. I don’t know whether the

Mao: The reason why did I learn painting at the very beginning was that

sense of design was strong on your pictures when you drew this series? Did

when we were workers, we played together, sang or played guitar and

you think and deliberate a lot?

others, then there was a song book titled “200 Foreign Folk Songs” which was

Mao: Yes I deliberated and my idea firstly appear on my sketch books.

jokingly called “200 Yellow Songs” and was popular among young workers,

Lu: Did you normally draw drafts first?

we borrowed from others and copied them then I would draw illustrations

Mao: Yes, but I was unconscious when I drew drafts. I could often draw in my

for their copy book; for example I drew a boat on sea for Indonesian folk song

office and everything can enter my painting. Yet I will never throw away those

with things like coconut trees and I drew Soviet films for Soviet songs. So I

things.

felt that I might have one more special skill than other friends of mine. Later

Lu: You did particularly well in reservation work.

a friend who was a violin player asked me whether I loved painting and gave

Mao: I will not throw away them and will paint those things appear often

me a book teaching painting. That book was a painting teaching book written

into oil painting. However, I’m quite clear that sometimes painting was

by Soviet peoples with several letters to beginners. Among other things I’

nonsense and the so called rationality was to abstract and grasp something

ve forgotten, the only story I remember is the one about Leonardo da Vinci

from nonsense. Just like when critic looking at we artists, I draw randomly

drawing egg.

and privately, bad work or failure happen sometimes are all my own business,

Lu: It was still in the teaching book when our generation was at school.

right? Yet some other things might appear in them which need discovering

Mao: It was said on that book that Leonardo drew eggs for three years.

and abstracting, this is important. In this sense, there might be a precondition

Therefore I started drawing egg and began to paint sketches of egg from the

that I treat painting with a serious attitude.

next day.

Lu: So for you, painting has a sense of mission inside?

Lu: You just repeated what the book says.

Mao: Yes, this is a very important point; I was the university student entered

Mao: Exactly, that’s it. Human face has an oval shape which is similar to egg;

school in 1977 when the Cultural Revolution just ended; before school I

so when you can do well in drawing egg, you can do well in drawing people.

worked for 6 years and the chance to go to school again means a big bestow

Therefore I started from drawing egg. At that time I discovered that painting

for me and I cherished it a lot. Therefore painting was very divine in my eyes. I

was quite serious. There were even books and teaching materials on it! So I

worked hard on it than many things else although my starting of painting was

started to draw based on books.

around 1974 and 1975. Therefore I was used to collect my own things from a

Lu: At that time, was there actually a problem that traditional Chinese

very early time till today.

painting had little to do with you?

Lu: When did you learn painting at that time? I had an interview with He

Mao: Tradition for us might be another kind of painting, namely comic strip
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books, for example picture books of "the Journey to the West", "Romance of

of the North or Southwest we just mentioned.

the Three Kingdoms" and others.

Lu: Well, I believe there is no fundamental difference between new figurative

Lu: Wood carved ones?

painting and rational painting.

Mao: Yes. They are traditional Chinese paintings. Surely you may also had seen

Mao: They differ in their expression methods since rational paintings relatively

landscape paintings, though impressions were shallow, their shadows still

avoid human body or sex. They are cleaner but we can’t because we believe it

follow you but not as your foothold.

leads to fake purity.

Lu: Back then traditions themselves were suppressed.

Lu: To put it inappropriately, it’s like the difference between Catholicism and

Mao: That’s true. Things like this went public especially after the Cultural

Christianity. The latter boiled down to individual experience while the former

Revolution. Almost all picture-story books were burned after being collected

suspended it.

by neighborhood committees. Only few people were brave enough to keep

Mao: I felt like dying in 1989 for the Tiananmen Square event. I run away

some in private. There are still things saved from the Cultural Revolution

from battlefields. Because I think as an artist, you just paint your paintings

thanks to some trustworthy friends and that’s why we can still see some

such as the scenery. After the decade of the Cultural Revolution, I got tired

painting albums. People born in the 1950s shared quite similar experiences,

of that way, and quite many questions popped up out of politically involved

and the idea was confirmed after I actually read someone’s experience from

paintings. I once visited a teacher who painted portraits of Mao Zedong, but

Contemporary Artists (published by Sichuan Fine Arts Publishing House)

he was charged by people who wanted to find faults with him. He actually

written by Lv Peng in 2007.

painted well but those people said the strokes seen from the sideways were

Lu: It was still a collective era?

like blocks overlaying on Chairman Mao’s neck. It’s a kind of desecration

Mao: Right. We all went through that. There may be few exceptions but

of Chairman Mao and he bare deep class hatred for Chairman Mao. These

generally we all shared similar experiences.

examples left a deep impression on me, so I thought I would never paint

Lu: Let’s come back to the end of the 1980s. That’s when you realized this, in

those things. Later I painted architecture and scener y, but basically no

fact, that’s just like Wang Guangyi realized to purge humanitarian spirits. What

figures. In 1989, I felt like the Cultural Revolution will be on the stage again.

you have in mind to some extent is related or similar to Wang’s. Wang and his

We the so called modern artists will be struggling for our lives and singing

followers hold “rational painting” with a lofty sense of mission or metaphysical

the Internationale, so I felt at that time the so-called being true is to confront

spirits. Though you come from “Guishan Mountain”, in fact you share a spirit.

the pressure, and I finally painted the pressure which is actually a sense of

At the end of the 1980s when you came to see things with a sense of life

nervousness.

gradually replaced by power, did you believe that this kind of life conscious

Lu: We can see strong expressionism. Do you agree?

couldn’t save yourself? Did this kind of conscious exist?

Mao: This is relatively calmer and this is because the reality is too radical. It’s

Mao: For me, I probably don’t analyze things in such a rational way. As a

too close to reality, everyday you hear about who is also being captured and

matter of fact, there is loftiness in whatever metaphysical or physical pursuit

interrogated. I painted the feelings from interrogation. At first it was a kind of
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feeling being interrogated, at least on a passive position but not intensified

Mao: Yes. Maybe it was because I paid close attention to social politics.

to a symbol of power by me.

Lu: I sensed a change. In the 1980s you tried to resist politics by getting away

Lu: Then you paid less attention to the forms but more to stress their symbolic

from it, but that dream was shattered in 1989 when you found power was so

meaning. Is this also subconscious?

prevalent that then you chose to fight against power with power?

Mao: Yes.

Mao: Actually, this pessimistic understanding, I also said later, in fact, I had my

Lu: I found a detail that your modeling looks like Modigliani. Do you agree?

confrontation in the beginning. There was a kind of target or anger in there.

Mao: I used to feel that way at first.

Later, I found people’s fates were all like this.

Lu: A little affected by it?

Lu: Do you see yourself as a person with strong resistance? Someone says

Mao: It did affect me because I used to be skinny with high cheekbones, and I

some people are born that way. What about you?

tend to highlight cheekbones.

Mao: Not really.

Lu: Why highlight cheekbones?

Lu: Seriously?

Mao: Actually, some portraits are close to individual portraits like this.

Mao: I’m rather cowardice and even a timid people. But I know I can employ

Lu: Did you get in contact with abstract art then?

other ways to express my attitude such as through painting. I witnessed too

Mao: I didn’t know abstract expressionism, but I knew about Mondrian.

much during the Cultural Revolution. I feel its overwhelming strength around

Lu: You didn’t know Pollock?

us. I saw my father being criticized and denounced. It was very absurd and

Mao: No, I didn’t. Back then even Bacon wasn’t introduced to China; rather

hilarious. My father never even slapped us, but during the Cultural Revolution,

Monk had a great influence. I saw his individual exhibition held in Kunming

he was criticized wearing an iron plate hanging on his neck, besides that

in 1983. I assured my ability to paint after viewing these exhibitions.

there was also a gun made of a steel pipe. I felt it was extremely absurd. I was

Lu: Which western painter exerted the profound influence on your works such

around 10 years old then.

as the Guishan Mountain series in the 1980s and Red Bodies?

Lu: You felt it unbelievable.

Mao: Monk and Picasso. They influenced me the most. Later is Matisse. I

Mao: I felt the overwhelming outside strength. You had no way to tell and

thought Matisse drew sweet paintings, a little way too sweet. While Monk

you even had to face it with a happy face with your fellows. That’s why I have

and Picasso painted bitter ones. Their paintings are full of strength and rough.

always felt a strength forcing us in China. You have to admit it and you have

Rough paintings are good. Our standard in the 1980s was for paintings to be

nothing to fight back.

rough and bitter. People were afraid to draw sweet things. Your friends will

Lu: Absurdity.

despise you for being a coward, because people think you curry favor with

Mao: Yes. Then things became more like this in 1989. All the people felt things

those things if you draw sweet things. That was the standard in our old times.

to be one way and all were proved wrong. Some were captured and some

Lu: After the 1990s, traces of the 1980s grew weaker and symbolic things

were sentenced. The world is like this. You don’t dare to call yourself a hero

came up such as keys and chairs?

but still feel lucky to have art to resort to. It provided another conduit.
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Lu: A silent resistance?

life, a strong sense of frustration and weakness.

Mao: Yes. There is one thing. Kunming Painting Academy was set up in

Lu: Well, it’s obviously weak. In fact, is it supposed to be a sense of feebleness?

Kunming after the 1980s. It often invited painters to make exhibitions. I once

Mao: The reality is too powerful, I think.

sent my Parents series, but they refused to exhibit. I told them they were my

Lu: The sense of feebleness.

only works. If they don’t exhibit them, then so be it.

Mao: In my view, we are basically in a docile position. Inner fights and

Lu: Did your works in the 1990s embody more emotions than the ones in the

incorporation is as much as one can do. It can be said as the biggest ability

1980s?

for a people living in reality.

Mao: It was probably related with reality. The more pressure, the more you

Lu: Then some signs of power appeared. This kind of sighs is somewhat

want to relax.

delicate. I don’t know whether the keys you painted already have specific

Lu: You need to release that kind of moods.

symbolic meanings?

Mao: To release this kind of strength. My understanding is that it was resulted

Mao: Yes, because in the early days, keys were associated with doors. I

from physical and outside conflicts.

imagined ancient doors, doors of the ancient time, like the Imperial Palace. In

Lu: In addition, in your early works there seems to be no sense of ceremony,

that period, I wondered why China was always like this. I used to think people

strong human nature and natural colors, but later the sense of ceremony grew

would not be that left after the Cultural Revolution, especially after 1989, I

more and more obvious, in your interpretation, it’s probably an interrogated

found this society had barely changed in essence—no fundamental changes

people?

at all. I began to pay attention to China’s feudal system and its roots. That’s

Mao: In the beginning that’s true.

the perspective through which I looked at the society.

Lu: It became increasingly clear with stronger colors?

Lu: There is a detail. I found some changes in your paintings during the

Mao: A feeling of death.

end of the 1980s and 1990s. Some signs had been constantly interlocking

Lu: Colors like purple and red seem heavy?

and overlying. For example, this looks like a people, a chair and then an

Mao: Yes. I frequently used black, white, grey and red. I was particularly fond

architecture—the ancient one with power? Then this silk banner appeared

of this picture in 1989. I believe it expressed my understanding of that state.

with scissor like this. Things like this kept coming up, seemingly pointing to

That’s what life is like.

one common direction—something powerful. However, you made various

Lu: In fact it is a kind of awareness and revelation of life, especially a kind of

signs interlocking and even blurred their specific implication. It could be a

random trample and ruin of life by power?

chair, a people as well as an architecture symbolizing power?

Mao: I also painted The Death of Marat, but it was hardly noticed by people.

Mao: Yes. That’s quite important.

In fact, it was directly related with reality.

Lu: I don’t know whether you have enquired that question or not.

Lu: Directly.

Mao: Rarely.

Mao: It was quite direct. In fact, I intended to paint the sense of failure of a

Lu: The interlocking appearance of these signs.
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Mao: Or the born of those signs.

size and height of a chair is not randomly decided.

Lu: I think it’s a kind of transition, like what I said, how to transit from one

Lu: In Scissor series, I felt you were influenced by Richter. Do you agree?

series to another.

Mao: Yes. But I wanted to process it into something powerful.

Mao: There was no scissor but I may have realized the appearance of this form

Lu: Pingtu (flat coloring) seems closed?

or what inspirations can we draw from it.

Mao: A closed thing.

Lu: There was no scissor but a form like it.

Lu: Closed. Suddenly it turned to this approach.

Mao: Right, because I believe it to be. I believe artists must create.

Mao: I painted this because I started to get interested in China’s feudal

Lu: Maybe we should think in this way: scissor didn’t breed a sigh but instead

heritage, for example, the arch form. People used to think of Christian or

it condensed the inner meanings of power in it through scissors and it

something else when you paint arch forms, but later I also noticed that

became vague.

many things from Chinese architecture were in arch forms. And I also read

Mao: Scissor was to make people understand better.

some book on Chinese architecture during that period and got verifications.

Lu: Scissor lead to other things. In fact, it’s through a specific figure like

I just wanted to prove that we Chinese also have arch forms; they are not

scissor to express what you really like to express and make it implicit. Is this a

Christian’s original stuff. Technically, my mother and grandmother both are

kind of interpretation?

Christians.

Mao: I don’t apply realism quite often. If we paint a parent, a symbol of

Lu: Did you know these signs when you were a child?

power is a specific man, for example, Mao Zedong was sitting there. For me,

Mao: Probably no. I only went to the church when later I understood my

it’s meaningless. Creation of a symbol is not a simple adding or deducting

mother or when I mourn them.

process. It requires gradual process step by step.

Lu: Did you have this kind of experience in the 1980s?

Lu: The process is crucial.

Mao: Not yet, since my mother passed away in 2000. However, my mother

Mao: Numerous experiences were condensed in it.

often went to Catholic Church to mourn her mother. She kept it a secret

Lu: It’s no longer an idea-art.

because she was a member of the CPC.

Mao: Yes. It condensed quite a lot of practical experiences of painting.

Lu: I see.

Lu: Including your personal experience.

Mao: All these forms are understandings from the perspective of China; the

Mao: Yes. Because I think power is a comprehensive product between people

family or sitting posture. I’m subconscious of it; look, the scissor.

and objects or systems.

Lu: Then you didn’t make scissor specifically but it came out that way

Lu: In fact, everyone has power. It only manifests itself during the process.

naturally.

Mao: It has a mechanism.

Mao: I believe it embodies magical meanings.

Lu: Yes. With a mechanism, there is power during the process.

Lu: This differs from Wang Guangyi. His signs were drawn from read-made

Mao: That’s why I associate people with chairs. I think it’s already popular, the

stuff directly, but yours were produced by yourself.
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Mao: That’s to say I must have feelings for the subjects as a being. I had the

in New Expressionism. Baselitz is relaxed while Kieffer has a sense of history.

feelings for that ancient bell and tied it to the deck.

They both match my temperament.

Lu: Is this a silk banner?

Lu: Personally I think Kieffer is closer to you.

Mao: Yes. These are ancient bell’s forms. I felt them ancient and related with

Mao: I agree. I understood Baselitz in my later years; actually I really want to

China’s history.

relax. This relaxation first concerns the natural sense of painting. I’m sensitive

Lu: Symbolizing traditional imperial power?

about it. I’m also shocked by artists with a heave sense of history. These two

Mao: Yes. In fact some blurry ideas just got interweaved into this series.

types of artists are essential to me.

Lu: Actually in this phase, concepts got stronger.

Lu: It can be seen that you still stressed the sense of space during this

Mao: Right. At the beginning one question seems blurry; I need to find the

period?

stuff to be comfortable. For example, I had a stomach ache, then I went

Mao: true. It interlocked this way. I’m afraid the sense of plane may be lost

to look for something, I don’t know what to eat, it may get worse or just

when I use too much space, so I come back to plane; I believe every artist

fine. If it gets better, adding understanding of this whole thing, then it’s

followed such a rhythm. If I use lines too frequently, I would use more dots

like what you said—concepts got stronger. In color, I would consider the

in the next. The rhythm exists in my life and painting process.

Chinese red.

Lu: A self-adjusting tempo.

Lu: And black. It’s in fact a kind of depression.

Mao: Right. I’ll not use perspective all the time or one expression approach.

Mao: Quite depressing. I feel the Chinese culture itself very depressing.

Lu: Bookshelf, locker and keys also appeared then, are they your leading

Lu: But then Pop began to get vogue in about 1992 or 1993. Did you

parts?

communicate with them?

Mao: I wanted to spread the generality or more precisely commonness of

Mao: Barely.

power.

Lu: You didn’t know what they were playing?

Lu: The commonness of power.

Mao: No, I didn’t. The world then was not as open and transparent as today.

Mao: Right. When you see through this thing, you will find this power relation

Lu: Now the information is too transparent.

is our daily life. It’s everywhere so it turned null.

Mao: Not as transparent as today. Moreover, I’m used to follow my own

Lu: This sign didn’t appear specifically at this time. Scissor had already come

approaches.

up. It’s 1998.

Lu: Were you influenced by some western painters in this phase?

Mao: Scissor appeared first while I was drawing still life.

Mao: Later, in 1991, gradually new expressionism can be seen as well as

Lu: It was made specific in 1998.

Kieffer’s painting albums.

Mao: Actually it’s 1994.

Lu: Still greatly touched.

Lu: You abandoned the sign of key at the same time?

Mao: Touched, I like it very much. I was especially fond of Baselitz and Kieffer

Mao: I abandoned it.
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Lu: Not matching the pictures’ forms?

poem club and was captured as an important criminal probably out of radical

Mao: It’s related, but the strength is not enough.

behavior in Baigongguan, the same cell locking the writer of Red Rock. In

Lu: I t ’s a little sudden. The scissor has a sense of depth with a k ind of

fact, he was just a cynic. He never joined any party or a member of CPC. So

perspective of its own.

my rebellion could be inherited from my father, but later, he was quite docile

Mao: The key can’t be opened and has few changes, so it becomes meaningless

to the CPC.

rather quickly, so what you choose is quite interesting.

Lu: He still taught you a lot of lessons after being tamed?

Lu: Including your visual aesthetic interests.

Mao: At first we despised him, but later I understood him.

Mao: I was once perplexed.

Lu: You had a better understanding of him as age grows.

Lu: The language then was closer to expressionism?

Mao: I understand him more and more day by day. He chose to be silent. I

Mao: Right, there was a batch.

once talked about it and said that my father took a lot away with him. He

Lu: Guangzhou Biennial Exhibition.

ought to have exposed us to his abundant life experiences, but he chose to

Mao: Yes, Guangzhou Biennial Exhibition. Parents series were mainly on

remain silent.

display during that period.

Lu: Silent?

Lu: Was Parents series simultaneous with Zhang Xiaogang’s Big Family?

Mao: Because he said he didn’t know how to tell. Captured by CPC and

Mao: No. Big Family was painted in 1993. Parents series were created

Kuomintang, he can’t resist the overwhelmingly powerful systems. They care

starting from 1988. Our link was rather innate. We focus on one thing, but

nothing about truth.

presentations are different. It’s strange starting from Scissor. I thought Scissor

Lu: Most of the time did scissor and chair appeared in an interlocking way?

series were exciting me from the very beginning.

Mao: Yes. Scissor is in our daily life, like things at my home, such as sofa, well,

Lu: As a daily necessity, it ’s safe when you leave it alone but could be

silk banner is more public.

dangerous when you use it.

Lu: Your works have been rejecting humor or hedonism. Gay and boisterous

Mao: That’s true.

stuff will never appear in your paintings.

Lu: It’s different from knife, since knife lacks the sense of security.

Mao: I’m not such a person. I’m a little pessimistic, about fate. I’m used to let

Mao: Right.

off the steams all by myself. Reality is hard to change. I feel helpless.

Lu: I think it may have a great bearing on your character. Deep down you

Lu: And a sense of feebleness.

have an urge to rebel, but in reality you are relatively cowardly and timid,

Mao: Yes. What we can do is to express some anger in culture.

always seeking a sense of security.

Lu: To show your resistance and rebellion.

Mao: My father was a cynic like this. He was captured by the Kuomintang in

Mao: Rebellion.

1948 or 1949. As a student from Chongqing University, he fought against the

Lu: It carries a strong sense of history but is rooted in daily life.

civil war and chanted slogans on the street. As a literature-lover, he joined a

Mao: We need to respect it. We passed our life day by day. Whether being
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modest or happy, there are boring days as well as pleasant ones.

Lu: We can see it through this tone and language process manner.

Lu: That’s true.

Mao: Especially something at lost. I feel lost.

Mao: It’s never the same. We would have dead if every day was boring, but we

Lu: Was the scissor upside down affected by Baselitz?

also can’t enjoy happiness every day.

Mao: No. I thought that position was more powerful.

Lu: “Scissor” was extracted in 1998.

Lu: Strength from the upside to the downside.

Mao: Right, I wanted to make it cleaner.

Mao: I even felt it more sacred and a feeling of praying.

Lu: Can you elaborate on this? There are some major changes—expressionism,

Lu: In fact, I think the scissor is no longer a simple sign or a symbol of power after

brilliant colors and textures have all gone. They completely turned into

being extracted. A lot of your complex experiences were condensed in it.

schema.

Mao: sometimes I think people are safer when they are being abandoned.

Mao: That’s actually signs of weakness.

For example, people get sick and become weak, and then they will be

Lu: Turned into weak schema.

abandoned. Maybe they will get lost or even forgotten, but one is safe during

Mao: Right. In that period, I felt ridiculous—how come I had little impulse to

that period—you can do your own stuff. That’s good. It’s quite unsafe when

express?

you are always so up high. We can feel these things in our daily lives.

Lu: I believe that’s mainly because your mentality changed.

Lu: There is a question. We found in fact the forms are extremely simple, then,

Mao: Besides that, there is a feeling.

in your entire creation process, did you consider modernism or the media and

Lu: The entire art situation had a great influence on artists.

its sufficiency of formalism? Was there any pure consideration of forms?

Mao: Right. The entire art situation was at a kind of inexplicable sense of lose.

Mao: Yes. I think formalism can suffice itself.

Lu: Why would you think expressionism was denied of strength?

Lu: Without considerations of its ideological form or meaning, do you think

Mao: Language changed. New artists came up. I felt myself being sham and

this form still available?

then quite at lost, and further felt weak. In paintings, I could only paint this

Mao: I think the meaning of something was already there after it was being

way. More expressions meant hypocritical for me. That’s not real.

created. If you paint it again, you should have other pursuits and this creation

Lu: Does not being real mean against yourself?

has already offered you such an opportunity. What this thing can do and

Mao: Yes.

where can it reach both have something to do with the history of modernism,

Lu: Be faithful to yourself.

because westerners abstract manners did inspired us.

Mao: There is nothing to hide, especially in art. I’m serious about art. You can

Lu: It also involves our understanding of objects, like Morandi?

tell lies on other things, but not in art.

Mao: That’s true. Actually in this period I often thought about Morandi and

Lu: Well, sense of humor made you seem unreal.

Mondrian.

Mao: Unreal. I’d rather keep my sincerity—rational restrain—this is probably

Lu: Morandi’s paintings sealed him up. Can I say you are closer to him?

my space.

Mao: I feel like understanding him. I admire him very much. He’s like an old
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brother to me.

huge stretching force, was it to highlight the painting or piedness?

Lu: He kept himself to his own business and oblivious of the outside world.

Mao: Sure. It requires the sense of painting. It’s very important, and perhaps

Mao: Right. But I’m not as devoted as him.

out of unconsciousness I’m unwilling to give up.

Lu: What he considers are those bottles—a renewed understanding of daily

Lu: You are still reluctant to put get immerged in formalism.

objects. On one hand, he liberates them, freeing them from daily functions;

Mao: That’s true, because it’s somehow weird to be formalism in China.

on the other hand, he injects new spiritual elements into them.

Lu: A cultural clash.

Mao: I’m touched by him. As a painter, I think he is gratified. You will

Mao: Right. So more or less he kept in touch with the outside world in his

encounter some predecessors in each phase, and that’s how art got passed

own way, surely not so widely known or superficial.

down. You may never heard of this artist, before you run into your problems,

Lu: The composition became stronger in 2006 and 2007.

you will not notice him nor understand him, but you will come to him after

Mao: My father passed away in 2007. That’s the first time I lost a family

you met your problems. For me, I found Matisse. I disliked him in the 1980s

member. Like what happened in 1989, I couldn’t paint in two or three months.

but later I started to be fond of him. That’s strange. The passing down of art

I could only paint like that.

is quite interesting. It exerts effects on every being specifically. You suddenly

Lu: Your strokes loosened in 2005.

understand someone and admire them when you encounter similar problems.

Mao: That happens. As the logic we just mentioned. It needs to be loosened

Lu: Including this red, you mentioned Rothko. Would blue remind you of

after being tight for too long.

Klein?

Lu: It requires relaxing after a while.

Mao: Yes. It’s in fact a sense of purity.

Mao: Exactly. You can’t put aside your brush for too long nor never relax.

Lu: I used to hate blue. But I changed my attitude after seeing Klein’s

Lu: It’s simple, this logic.

exhibitions abroad. I like blue. I think it’s nice.

Mao: Sometimes it’s almost an instinct for painters. There are no obvious

Lu: It’s pure.

reasons. You need to keep the momentum going. That’s it. It’s essential for

Mao: Right. I wanted to make my works purer in that phase.

us. But surely what we see differs to some degree to what the outside world

Lu: Also trying to make yourself purer.

thinks of you.

Mao: In emotions and then search for the value of this vanity.

Lu: Sure, there is misplacement.

Lu: Not as angry as before.

Mao: There is misplacement, so I’ve always felt entangled.

Mao: I used to be angr y, like you could change the world—a heroism

Lu: After the sense of design gets stronger, the form of scissor is increasingly

complex.

weaker.

Lu: It’s growing weaker.

Mao: Right, abstract pictures. I have my curiosity.

Mao: It’s dissolved. This state is more real. There are things we can do silently.

Lu: Is there any possibility of change?

Lu: But here when you dealt with the knife edge and knife handle, there is a

Mao: Yes, for me, where I can reach is sometimes like my own homework.
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Lu: Then did you come back to Guishan Mountain during this period?

Mao: All of these have perspective. That’s a must for painting chairs. I can’t master

Mao: I came back to Guishan Mountain and embraced colors again.

cubism. I don’t have those feelings. However, I believe perspective breeds

Lu: Did you come to Guishan Mountain for the second time had a great

strength, the strength I need and the kind of power I can master.

influence on your later creations?

Lu: Controllable power.

Mao: Some releasing effect. I painted the colors of nature and sunlight.

Mao: Powers I can control, because we all have our own limitations.

Lu: You walked out of pure formalism. In this sense, painting from life in

Lu: Limitations can turn out to be strength sometimes. They have their

Guishan Mountain acted as a boost.

distinctive features.

Mao: It indeed led to the works of 2008. In 2007, I used black, white and

Mao: Sure, for example, Picasso. I can’t deal with those kinds of pictures since

grey. Starting from 2008, I began to use bright colors. After a depressing

I don’t have those feelings. I often see Picasso’s works and try to understand

year, I suddenly felt the colors from nature pretty touching, so I began to

his understanding of space and wonder how could he do like this, but I just

understand Matisse.

can’t. In these feelings, I feel I can let some of my temperament at play. For

Lu: Until today’s new works. The change was to deduct the scissor’s sign or its

example, I often make him like a tablet.

symbolic meaning through nature, making pictures more vivid, uncertain and

Lu: Like a monument.

with stronger sense of layers and came back to a natural state.

Mao: Monument, I put dates on them. These dates, in my view are personal

Mao: I had more and more understandings as time goes on. For example,

dates. It’s meaningful for me. I still insist that painting is a relatively private

I now use propylene and dripping, and that reminds me of Pollock. I never

expression of life states. The painting I know gets related with society in

thought that I would admire him one day, but now I do understand and

various ways and will catch people’s attention, but for me, I think it must

accept him. Surely, some points of him I’ve always admired, for example, he

satisfy my life in the first place.

said the artists had no idea what they were doing in the beginning, but they

Lu: Satisfy your life.

will figure that out during the process. I like it.

Mao: Because that’s likely a problem needs to be addressed in the 1980s. That

Lu: That’s true.

is the so called human race is human at first, you can’t talk about the group

Mao: That means painters must face the realit y of their pic tures. I t ’s

without mentioning the individual. It was benefited from inquires and ideas

unpredictable of the actual circumstances. I didn’t grasp the meaning until

of human nature in the 1980s.

recent years. I thought Matisse great after 2008. It was probably related to my

Lu: The 1980s was a relatively liberal period.

father’s death and my inner changes. Sometimes I feel art is so great that it

Mao: It was relatively liberal. I had been wondering, why artists such as the

can serve as an easy chair. It’s one of its social functions. Because life requires

predecessors in Kunming or the entire China or painters born in the 1940s

such a chair—our lives are way too tiring and bitter.

can’t reach modernism, only few people did.

Lu: But I think your pictures stressed the sense of composition. If you look this

Lu: Most of them were superficially engaged.

way, there seems to be a perspective space.

Mao: True but why? Because they didn’t treat themselves seriously, they didn’t
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accept themselves.

Lu: At least be true to yourself.

Lu: Not being faithful to themselves.

Mao: That ’s fine. As least it ’s meaningful to me. I’m convinced of it. It ’s

Mao: They experienced other people’s lives, didn’t express their lives. They

meaningful to me. I know that if it means something to me, it would mean

didn’t dare to face themselves, never came back to themselves.

something to others. Many people write about their own stories and those

Lu: You demonstrated strong subjectivity during the process.

stories provoke others’ feelings and then there is meaning. So people will

Mao: I believe that’s where the meaning of painting lies. It’s meaningful to me

keep painting. It’s also impossible for me to do repeated things. From my

in the first place.

understanding of painting, I feel like my life is about it. It needs to listen to

Lu: During the process of scissor to be objectified, it still bears strong self-

me, others could not but it must listen to me.

consciousness and subjectivity. Unlike many practices of today which totally

Lu: Controllable.

deliver subjectivity to objects.

Mao: One thing I can control. My power can at least be exerted on a space

Mao: I can’t do that right now. I still can’t surpass myself. I always feel that I

like 2m x 3m or 1.5m x 8 chi (a unit of length ( =1/3metre ). The canvas is

will be affected by some moods which I can’t get rid of. Sometimes I feel it’s

where I display my power.

a lubricant or something like a walking stick to me. It helped me stand in my

Lu: The biggest change is that your pictures are suddenly bright. How did this

life or something to hold me up. The meaning of painting only exists when I

experience happen? Did you ever think about it?

feel it’s useful to my life.

Mao: In the beginning it was somewhat unconscious, no matter in painting

Lu: So you care more about life.

from life or becoming more and more expressionism. Sometimes I think

Mao: True because we are given only one chance.

western stuff goes wrong as far as I’m concerned.

Lu: Painting is just one conduit of releasing your life thoughts.

Lu: This involves our traditions. Did traditional Chinese painting affect you

Mao: Take a great artist for example: when he leaves the world, one kind of

over these years?

experience is gone. If he is still alive, he will continue to find things we see

Mao: Weak, very weak. Sometimes I long for it. The generation of Zao Wou-Ki

unique. We feel sorry because what he should do had done well, and when

and Wu Guanzhong, including artists went to France from Kunming like Liao

his life ends, the thing is over. That’s a way too serious feeling. As a painter, for

Xinxue and Liu Zimeng, all inherited the great Chinese culture and combined

me, things tied to us because they related to our life experiences. If not, it had

the western ones after they went abroad. Those are rare opportunities. For

transcended into something else. I can’t get devoted to it. I maybe sorry but I

me, it’s impossible to be able to do that. It’s a pity.

can’t get rid of this relation.

Lu: There is a change. It’s like coming back to strokes and writing.

Lu: This relation is life itself.

Mao: Actually I see expressionism is closely related with traditional Chinese

Mao: I can’t get rid of this relation. Unlike some ar tists who can totally

paintings, including Huang Binhong’s paintings. They remind me of the

transcend it, completely got away with it, I think they are awesome, but I can’

combing effect of both Chinese and western cultures. The more you look at

t do it, not right now, whether my paintings are left behind or now, whatever.

Chinese stuff; at least you can get one advantage—getting the confidence.
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Lu: Confidence.

Mao: That’s true.

Mao: They give us confidence. I always encourage myself that our

Lu: That ’s why you say from the 1980s to the 1990s when people were

predecessors can paint those great works, not inferior to any nation’s. I put my

seemingly on the transition; I think your change in that period is not obvious,

work on the floor after I finish it and I also look at it with western views. You

your significant change happened after the “post-scissor” phase.

can see Cezanne and impressionism, everything is in there. It’s interesting.

Mao: Almost.

The propylene I use is related with it. Because propylene helps me to find

Lu: While the key of this change is that its mechanism is different. The whole

my inspirations and I still use point-headed pens, in the past I always used

painting mechanism, including the subjects of painting has changed. Like

square-headed pens since drawing geometric figures requires the square-

you said, painting used to be a sacred entity but now you can desecrate it.

headed pens. This is naturally connected to Chinese calligraphy and paintings.

Personally I think this change is crucial to you

Lu: You have that kind of feeling?
Mao: I felt comfortable using this kind of big brush. The western painting was
brushed. In Zao Wou-ki’s lessons, he spoke of pen at the very beginning. He
believed the western paintings were brushed not painted. His interpretation
shook me. I then adopted his saying. Then I understand to brush the
temperament. Now I’m more at ease.
Lu: So I think you are different than before. Are you more relaxed?
Mao: Yes. I agree and you have seen it.
Lu: That’s the biggest change.
Mao: I feel like enjoying painting. I used to keep expressing but dare not
desecrate paintings.
Lu: Now you dare to desecrate.
Mao: I can play now but not in the past. I dared not. I used to be truthful to
my heart and wondered how to most appropriately express it.
Lu: Always felt that art is sacred.
Mao: Too sacred. Now I’m more or less cynical on the pictures. I respect casual
effects and are much more relaxed.
Lu: I sensed a change—the paintings’ visual senses are getting stronger while
innate narrations weaker. Sometimes it feels like a roaming of the sight, the
body is slack.
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毛旭辉
1956 年生于重庆，中国

现为云南大学艺术与设计学院美术系第二工作室教授
现生活与工作于云南，中国

个展

2012

《再现部－毛旭辉个展》 索卡艺术中心，台北，台湾
《再现部－毛旭辉个展》 索卡艺术中心，北京，中国
《圭山组画－毛旭辉》 索卡艺术中心，北京，中国

2011

《解离· 2011 艺术长沙：永远－毛旭辉个展》 湖南省博物馆，长沙，中国

2010

《川逝：大毛的艺术》 炎黄艺术馆，北京，中国

2009

《超越新具像－毛旭辉新作展》 Artside画廊，北京，中国

2008

《超越新具像－毛旭辉新作展》 Artside画廊，首尔，韩国
《道路－毛旭辉绘画历程 1976 － 2007 》 红桥画廊，上海，中国

2007

《家长的黄昏－毛旭辉创作三十年》 香港艺术中心，香港，中国

2005

《权力的词汇！－毛旭辉 20 年作品回顾展》 程昕东国际当代艺术空间，北京，中国
《剪刀－毛旭辉画展》 诺地卡画廊，云南，中国

2004

《毛旭辉：剪刀》 汉雅轩，香港，中国

1999

《剪刀－毛旭辉画展》 汉雅轩，香港，中国

1997

《红土之梦－毛旭辉圭山系列作品》 斯民国际艺苑，新加坡

联展

2013

《溪山清远一中国新绘画》 圣莫妮卡艺术中心，巴塞罗那，西斑牙
《未曾呈现的声音· 55 届威尼斯双年展平行展》 威尼斯，意大利
《历史之路·第 55 届威尼斯双年展特别邀请展》 军械库 89 号，威尼斯，意大利
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2012

《现代之路：云南现当代油画艺术》 中国美术馆，北京，中国
《索卡视界－ 20 周年展》 索卡艺术中心，台北，台湾
《静能－中国当代艺术展》 对画空间，北京，中国
《开放的肖像》 民生现代美术馆，上海，中国
《 2012 中艺博国际画廊博览会》 中国国际贸易中心，北京，中国
《 2012 台北国际艺术博览会》 台北世界贸易中心展览大楼一馆，台北，台湾

2011

《圭山看台－云南当代艺术特别展》 2011 成都双年展特别邀请展，成都，中国
《新梦 2011 －当代艺术新作展》 长隆国际会展中心D区，广州，中国
《典藏历史－中国新艺术》 成都当代美术馆，成都，中国
《未来通行证》 克劳迪欧布几奥基金会，威尼斯；鹿特丹；台中
《云南种子－云南艺术家群展》 索卡艺术中心，台北，台湾
《云南种子－云南艺术家群展》 索卡艺术中心，台南，台湾
《行云－中国当代新艺术展》 四川博物院，成都，中国
《引领风骚－北京索卡十年》 索卡艺术中心，北京，中国
《 2011 成都双年展之溪山清远：当代艺术展》 成都东区音乐公园，成都，中国
《 2012 台北国际艺术博览会》 台北世界贸易中心展览大楼一馆，台北，台湾

2010

《溪山清远－中国新绘画》 路易斯 · 布鲁恩基金会，伦敦，英国
《改造历史－ 2000 ~ 2009 年的中国新艺术》 国家会议中心，北京，中国
《中国当代艺术三十年历程》 民生现代美术馆，上海，中国
《我的风景，我的乌托邦 CIGE 2010－中艺博国际画廊博览会》，中国国际贸易中心展厅，北京，中国

2009

《附件／插入》 圣之空间，北京，中国
《毛旭辉、唐志冈提名云南青年艺术家作品展》 云南民族博物馆，云南／上海，中国
《第一接触－台北、昆明、香港当代艺术联展》 99 艺术空间，云南，中国

2008

《再度圭山－联合国成立 63 周年邀请展》 联合国开发计划署，北京，中国
《北京－雅典，来自中国的当代艺术展》 国家当代艺术中心，雅典，希腊
《亲潮－两岸架上绘画新流向》 关渡美术馆，台北，台湾
《个案－艺术史和艺术批评中的艺术家》 圣之空间艺术中心， 北京，中国
《新界面 4 －春天来了》 红桥画廊，上海，中国
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《交叉－ 2008 中国当代艺术片段》 东方展望画廊；Kee Prive 会员俱乐部；
美国快递国际有限公司，香港，中国
2007

《远眺》 望东艺集画廊，上海 ，中国
《八五思潮 & 后八九艺术》 798 艺术区奕源庄艺术空间，北京，中国
《十年一觉－ 1997 ~ 2007 中国当代艺术》 和静园美术馆，北京，中国
《 85 ’新潮－中国第一次当代艺术运动》 尤伦斯当代艺术中心， 北京，中国
《从新具像到新绘画》 唐人当代艺术中心，北京，中国
《黑白灰－一种主动的文化选择》 今日美术馆，北京，中国
《新接口 3 －搜索未来》 红桥画廊，上海，中国
《中国当代社会艺术展》 特列恰可夫国家美术馆，莫斯科，俄罗斯
《回到圭山》 斯民国际艺苑 ，新加坡

2006

《共享之土： 2006 云南当代艺术邀请展》 四方当代美术馆，南京，中国
《创造历史：中国20世纪80年代现代艺术纪念展》 何香凝美术馆 OCT 当代艺术中心，深圳，中国
《学术状态：中国当代艺术家邀请展》 南京博物馆，南京，中国

2005

《大河上下：新时期中国油画回顾展》 中国美术馆，北京，中国
《缘分的天空－ 2005 中国当代架上艺术（油画）邀请展 》 深圳美术馆，深圳，中国

2005

《 85 致敬： 2005 ~ 1985 》 上海多伦现代美术馆，上海，中国
《昆明首届国际雕塑节》 大观公园，云南，中国

2004 - 2005 《激醒：中法艺术的碰撞与融合》 对比窗艺廊，上海；上海城市规划馆，上海

中国美术馆，北京，中国
2004

《云南艺术展》 加州州立大学圣伯纳汀诺分校艺术博物馆，美国
《无关现实！－中国当代艺术展》 刘海粟美术馆，上海，中国
《汉雅轩二十年庆展》 香港艺术中心，香港，中国

2003

《第三届中国油画展精品作品展》 中国美术馆，北京；上海美术馆，上海
西安美术馆，西安，中国
《第二届贵阳油画双年展》 贵州师大美术学院，贵阳，中国
《来自中国的艺术展》 雅加达国家画廊，雅加达，印度尼西亚

2002
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《广州当代艺术三年展》 广州美术馆，广州，中国

《巴黎·北京》 Espace Cardin 美术馆，巴黎，法国
《中国当代艺术》 杜伊斯堡库柏磨坊美术馆，德国；马可现代艺术馆，罗马，意大利
路德维希美术馆，科布伦茨，德国；布达佩斯当代美术馆，布达佩斯，匈牙利
比得哥什市立画廊，比得哥什，波兰；亚洲之家，巴塞罗那，西班牙
《中国：艺术三年展》 广州艺术博物馆，广州，中国
《中韩当代绘画展》 首尔艺术中心，首尔，韩国
2001 - 2002 《中国制造》 恩里科·纳瓦拉画廊，巴黎，法国
2001

《梦： 2001 中国当代艺术展》 伦敦大西洋画廊，红楼画廊，英国
《从深度到表面：毛旭辉、叶永青作品展》 创库上河车间，云南，中国
《新加坡国际艺术博览会》，新加坡

2000

《两个城市的话题：亚洲当代艺术》 伦敦，英国

1999

《 1999 中日现代艺术交流展》 刘海粟美术馆，上海，中国
《 1999 中国当代艺术展》 Lima 画廊，旧金山，美国

1998 - 1999 《蜕变突破：华人新艺术》 亚洲协会美术馆，纽约，美国

当代艺术中心，纽约，美国；现代艺术博物馆，旧金山，美国；墨西哥当代艺术美术馆，墨西哥
华盛顿塔库玛艺术博物馆和华盛顿海立美术馆，西雅图，美国；国家艺术馆，澳大利亚
香港艺术馆，香港，中国
1998

《上河美术馆首届收藏展》 上河美术馆，成都；何香凝美术馆，深圳，中国
《昆明－纽约－蒙特利尔》 魁北省蒙特利尔市四方观象台画廊，加拿大
《开放的本体·中国新艺术》 纽约亚洲协会美术馆，旧金山现代艺术博物馆，美国
《日常生活的史诗展（二人联展）》 紫藤画廊，云南，中国

1997

《引号·中国当代绘画展》，新加坡国家美术馆，新加坡
《红与灰：来自中国的八位前卫艺术家展》 新加坡国际古董及艺术博览会，新加坡

1996

《现实：今天与明天－ 96 中国当代艺术展》 国际艺苑美术馆，北京，中国
《分享的梦展》 牙买加艺术中心，纽约，美国
《中国！》 波恩现代艺术博物馆，德国；维也那之家，奥地利；
Zacheta 现代艺术馆，华沙， 波兰；柏林世界文化宫，德国

1995
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《 1979 年以来的中国前卫艺术·来自中心国家》 圣莫尼卡艺术中心，巴塞罗那，西班牙

1993

《九十年代以来的中国美术：中国经验》 四川美术馆，成都，中国
《后 89 中国新艺术展》 香港艺术中心，香港，中国

1992

《中国广州首届九十年代艺术双年展》（油画部分）获优秀奖，广州国际展览中心，广州，中国

1991

《北京西三环艺术研究文献（资料）展》 中国画研究院，北京，中国
《我不想和塞尚玩牌·八十年代中国新潮与前卫艺术选展》 加州巴沙迪那太平洋艺术博物馆，
加州，美国

1989

《中国现代艺术展》 中国美术馆，北京，中国

1988

《 1988 西南艺术展》 成都展览馆，成都，中国

1987

《首届中国油画展》 上海美术馆，上海，中国

1986

《新具像第四届展》 四川美术学院陈列馆，重庆，中国
《新具像第三届展》 云南省图书馆，云南，中国
《新具像第二届展》 上海美术馆，上海，中国
《中国青年 85 美术大型幻灯片巡回展》广东珠海会议，中国

1985

《 CHINESE VISIONS 展》 佛罗里达大学美术馆，美国
《新具像画展》 上海市静安区文化馆，上海，中国

作品刊载

2012

《再现部——毛旭辉》索卡艺术中心
《圭山组画一一毛旭辉》索卡当代艺术有限责任公司

2011

《折射的永远——毛旭辉》张光华 著“解离丛书”湖南美术出版社

2010

《川逝：大毛的艺术》高名潞 主编，文化艺术出版社

2009

《新中国美术 60 年 1949 ~ 2009 》鲁虹 主编，河北美术出版社
《 20 世纪中国艺术史》（增订本） 吕澎 著，北京大学出版社

2008

《一个话题·中国当代艺术》李宝妍 著，首尔时空艺术出版社
《艺术：各自为战的运动－亲历中国当代艺术 20 年》[意] 莫妮卡·德玛黛，河北美术出版社

2007

《' 85 美术运动－历史资料汇编》高名潞 主编，广西师范大学出版社
《' 85 美术运动－ 80 年代的人文前卫》高名潞 主编，广西师范大学出版社
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2006

《 20 世纪中国艺术史》 吕澎 著，北京大学出版社
《越界中国先锋艺术 1997 ~ 2004 》 鲁虹 著，河北美术出版社
《China！New Art＆Artists》 Dian Tong 著，美国Schiffer出版社

2005

《中国油画史》 刘淳 著，中国青年出版社

2002

《中国油画文献 1542 ~ 2000 》 赵力、余丁 编著，湖南美术出版社
《新中国美术史》（ 1949 ~ 2000 ） 邹跃进 著，湖南美术出版

2001

《中国当代美术图鉴》（ 1979 ~ 1999 ） 鲁虹 主编，武汉美术出版社

2000

《中国现代艺术史 1990 ~ 1999 》 吕澎 著，湖南美术出版社

1997

《中国现代美术全集》（油画、素描、速写），天津美术出版

1994

《 89 ~ 92 中国现代艺术现状》 江苏美术出版社

1993

《中国当代美术现状》 冷林、赵力 著，今日中国出版社

1992

《中国现代艺术史 1979 ~ 1989 》 吕澎、易丹 著，湖南美术出版社

1991

《中国大陆中青年美术家百人传油画篇》 廖雯 编著，台湾随缘艺术基金会
《中国当代美术史 1985 ~ 1986 》 高名潞 等著，上海人民出版社
中国，《美术》《中国美术报》《美术思潮》 《美术研究》《中国油画》
《画家》《画廊》《江苏画刊》《美术界》《艺术界》《画苑》
《现代艺术》《当代美术家》《艺术当代》《今日美术》
台湾，《艺术家》《雄狮美术》《艺术潮流》《当代艺术新闻》
香港，《艺术新闻》《文艺报》；意大利，《艺术》；德国，《艺术》

主要收藏

中国长城艺术博物馆

美国亚太艺术博物馆

台湾随缘艺术基金会

德国波恩艺术基金会

尤伦斯基金会

成都上河美术馆

沈阳东宇美术馆

深圳美术馆

香港汉雅轩

新加坡斯民艺苑

香港季风轩画廊

北京程昕东画廊

台北奕源庄画廊

南京四方当代美术馆

韩国Artside画廊

民生现代美术馆

索卡艺术中心

谭国斌当代艺术博物馆

湖南省博物馆

上海龙美术馆

成都当代美术馆

和静园美术馆
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Mao Xuhui
1956 Born in Chongqing, China
Currently the Professor at the School of Art and Design
Yunnan University, Yunnan, China
Now Lives and Works in Yunnan, China

Solo Exhibitions
2012

“RECAPITULATION — Mao Xuhui Solo Exhibition”, Soka Art Centaer, Taipei, Taiwan
“RECAPITULATION — Mao Xuhui Solo Exhibition”, Soka Art Centaer, Beijing, China
“Guishan Series · Mao Xuhui”, Soka Art Centaer, Beijing, China

2011

“DISSOCIATION · 2011 ART CHANGSHA: Mao Xuhui — The Eternity in Reflection”,
Hunan Provincial Museum, Changsha, China

2010

“Farewell to Trend: The Art of Mao Xuhui”, Yan Huang Art Museum, Beijing, China

2009

“Mao Xuhui — Transcending New Concreteness”, Gallery Artside, Beijing, China

2008

“Mao Xuhui — Transcending New Concreteness”, Gallery Artside, Seoul, South, Korea
“ROAD — Mao Xuhui's Drawing Course 1973~2007”, Red Bridge Gallery, Shanghai, China

2007

“Mao Xuhui: 30 Years as an Artist”, Hong Kong Arts Centre, Hong Kong, China

2005

“The Vocabulary of Power ! — 20 Years of Mao Xuhui's Work”, Xin Dong Cheng Space for
Contemporary Art, Beijing, China
“Scissors — Mao Xuhui”, TCG Nordica Gallery, Yunnan,

2004

“Mao Xuhui: Scissors”, Hanart TZ Gallery, Hong Kong, China

1999

Scissors — Mao Xuhui”, Hanart TZ Gallery, Hong Kong, China

1997

“Dream of the Red Earth by Mao Xuhui”, Soobin Art Gallery, Singapore

Group Exhibitions
2013

“Pure Views”, Remote form Streams and Mountains, New Painting China, Arts Santa Monica,
Barcelona, Spain
“Voice of the Unseen”, Chinese Independent art 1979 - today, Venice, Italy
“Passageto History” , The 55th Venice Biennale Special Invitation Exhibition, Venice, Italy
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2012

“Modern Expression: Modern And Contemporary Oil Painting Of Yunnan”
National Art Museum of China, Beijing, China
“Vision — Soka Art 20th Anniversary”, Soka Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan
“Quiet Energy: Chinese Contemporary Art Exhibition”, Dialogue Space,Beijing, China
“Face”, Minsheng Art Museum, Shanghai, China
“CIGE 2012”, China World Trade Center, Beijing, China
“ART TAIPEI 2012”, Hall1 of The Taipei World Trade Center, Taipei, Taiwan

2011

“To Be An Audience In Guishan — Yunnan Contemporary Art Special Exhibition Special Invitation” ,		
Exhibition of 2011 Chengdu Biennale, Chengdu, China
“New Dream 2011: New Contemporary Arts Exhibition”, Long lung International Conference and
Exhibition Center, Guangzhou, China
“Collecting History”, China New Art, Chengdu MOCA, Chengdu, China
“Future Pass” Fondazione Claudio Buziol, Venice, Rotterdam & Taichung
“The Seed from the Cradle of Yunnan — Yunnan Artists Group Exhibition”, Soka Art Center, Taipei, Taiwan
“The Seed from the Cradle of Yunnan — Yunnan Artists Group Exhibition”, Soka Art Center, Tainan, Taiwan
“Flowing Clouds: New Contemporary Chinese Art”,Sichuan Museum,Chengdu, China
“Commemoration 10th Anniversary of Soka Art jing”, Soka Art Center, Beijing, China
“2011 Chengdu Biennale — Pure Views: Contemporary Art Exhibition”, East Chengdu Music Park, Chengdu, China
“ART TAIPEI 2011”, Hall1 of The Taipei World Trade Center, Taipei, Taiwan

2010

“Pure Views: Remote form Streams and Mountains”, New Painting China, Louise Blouin Foundation, London
“Reshaping History — Chinart from 2000 to 2009”, China National Convention Center, Beijing, China
“Thirty Years of Chinese Contemporary Art”, Minsheng Art Museum, Shanghai, China
“Special Exhibition of China International Gallery Exposition 2010 — My Landscape, My Utopia”,
China World Trade Center Exhibition Hall, Beijing, China

2009

“Annexe / Infix”, SZ Art Centre, Beijing, China
“Mao Xuhui, Tang Zhigang Yunnan Young Artists Nomination Exhibition”, Yunnan Nationality Museum,
Yunnan, Shanghai, China
“First Contact — Contemporary Art Exhibition from Taipei, Kunming, Hong Kong”, 99 Art Space, Yunnan, China

2008

“Back to Guishan — The 63rd Year Anniversary of UN Day”, United Nations Development
Programme,Beijing, China
“Beijing — Athens: Contemporary Art from China”, Technopolis of the City of Athens, Athens, Greece
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“Intimate Trend — Painting from Sichuan and Taiwan”, Kuandu Museum of Fine Arts, Taipei, Taiwan
“Case Studies of Artists in Art History and Art Criticism”, SZ Art Centre,Beijing, China
“New Interface 4 — Here Comes Spring”, Red Bridge Gallery, Shanghai, China
2007

“Viewing from Afar”, Oriental Vista Art Collections Gallery, Beijing, China
“The Trend of Art Thought in `85 & Post — `89 Art”, Expol-Sources Gallery, Beijing, China
“A Wakening from a Ten Year Long Sleep”, H.J.Y Contemporary Art Center, Beijing, China
“85 New Wave: The Birth of Chinese Contemporary art”, Ullens Center for Contemporary Art, Beijing, China
“From New Figurative Image to New Painting”, Tang Contemporary Art, Beijing, China
“Black White Grey — A Conscious Cultural nce”, Today Art Museum, Beijing, China
“New Interface 3: Searching the Future”, Red Bridge Gallery, Shanghai, China
“Chinese Contemporary Soart”, The State Tretyakov Gallery, Moscow, Russia
“Back to Guishan”, Soobin Art Gallery, Singapore

2006

“Invitational Exhibition of Yunnan Contemporary Art 2006”, Square Gallery of Contemporary Art, Nanjing, China
“Creating History: Chinese Contemporary Art from the 80s of the 20th Century”,
OCT Contemporary Art Terminal, Shenzhen, China
“Academic State: Chinese Contemporary Artists Invitational Exhibition”, Nanjing Museum,
Nanjing, China

2005

“A Retrospective of Chinese Oil Paintings from the New Period”, National Art Museum of China, Beijing, China
“Invitational Exhibition of Chinese Contemporary Artworks on Canvas 2005”,
Shenzhen Art Museum, Shenzhen, China
“In Honour of ’85, Shanghai Duolun Museum of Modern Art”, Shanghai, China
“The 1st Kunming International Sculpture Festival”, Daguan Park, Yunnan, China

2004-2005 “Awakening: The Collision and Mergence of Chinese and French Arts”, Contrasts Gallery,
Shanghai, China; Shanghai Urban Planning Exhibition Center, Shanghai, China;
National Art Museum of China, Beijing, China
2004

“Yunnan Art Exhibition”, Robert V. Fullerton Art Museum, California State University,
San Bernardino, U.S.A.
“Unrelated to Reality ! — Contemporary Art of hina”, Liu Haisu Art Museum, Shanghai, China
“Celebrating 20 Years of Hanart T Z Gallery”, Hong Kong Arts Centre, Hong Kong, China

2003

“The 3rd Chinese Oil Painting Exhibition”, National Art Museum of China, China;
Shanghai Art Museum, Shanghai, China; Xi’an Art Museum, Xi’an, China
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“The 2nd Guiyang Oil Paintings Biennial,” Guizhou Normal Art Academy, Guiyang, China
“From China with Art”, Indonesia National Gallery, Jakarta, Indonesia
2002

“The 1st Guangzhou Triennial,” Guangdong Museum of Art, Guangzhou,China
“Paris — Pékin”, Espace Cardin, Paris, France
“Contemporary Chinese Art”, Museum Kuppermunle Semmlung Grothe, in Cooperation with
Macro — Museo d`Arte Contemporane Roma, Ludwig Museum Budapest - Museum of Contemporary
Art Municipal Gallery Bydgoszcz, Casa Asia Barcelona
“Triennial of Contemporary Chinese Art”, Guangzhou Museum of Art,Guangzhou, China “China
Korea Contemporary Paintings Exhibition”, Seoul Arts Center, Seoul, South Korea
“Made in China”, Galerie Enrico Navarra, Paris, France

2001

“Dream: 2001 Contemporary Chinese Art Exhibition”, The Atlantis Gallery,The Red Mansion, London, U.K.
“From Depth to Surface: Works by Mao Xuhui and Ye Yongqing”, Upriver Loft, Yunnan, China
“Singapore International Art Fair”, Singapore

2000

“Tale of Two Cities: Asia Contemporary Art”, London, England

1999

“China — Japan Art Exchange Exhibition 1999”, Liu Haisu Art Museum, Shanghai, China
“Art China 1999”, Limn Gallery, San Francisco, U.S.A.
“Inside Out: New Chinese Art”, Asia Society Galleries, New York, P.S 1
Contemporary Art Center, New York; San Francisco Museum of Modern Art, U.S.
Contemporary Art Museum of Mexico; Tacoma Art Museum and Henry Art Gallery, Seattle
National Gallery of Art, Australia; Hong Kong Museum of Art

1998

“The 1st Collection Exhibition of Upriver Gallery”, Upriver Gallery, Chengdu, China
“Kunming — New York — Montreal”, Contemporary Art Municipal Gallery,Bydgoszcz, Canada
“China’s New Art”, Exhibition at the Observation de Montreal, Artist — Run Exhibition Center Montreal, Canada
“Poem of the Daily Life”, Wistaria Gallery, Yunnan, China

1997

“Quotation Marks” Chinese Contemporary Art”, Singapore Art Museum,Singapore
“Red and Grey — Eight Avant — garde Chinese Artists”, Soobin Art Gallery, Singapore

1996

“China!”, Kunstmuseum, Bonn, Germany; also toured in Kunstlerhaus, Vienna, Austria; Zacheta Modern
Art Museum, Warsaw, Poland; Haus der Kulturen der Welt Berlin, Germany
“Reality: Today and Tomorrow” Chinese Contemporary Art Exhibition 1996” ,
Art Gallery of Beijing International Art Palace, Beijing, China
“Shared Dreams”, Jamaica Center, New York, U.S.A.
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1995

“From the Central Kingdom: Chinese Avant — garde Artists”, Centre d’Art Santa Monica, Barcelona, Spain

1993

“China’s New Art, Post — 1989”, Hong Kong Arts Centre; also toured in Vancouver and U.S.A.
“Mao Goes Pop”, Museum of Contemporary Art, Sydney, Australia
“New Art from China, Post — 89”, Marlborough Fine Art, London, England
“Chinese Experience” Chinese Art from the 90s”, Sichuan Art Museum, Chengdu, China

1992

“The 1st Guangzhou Art Biennale”, Guangzhou, China

1991

“I Don’t Want to Play Cards with Cezanne, Exhibition of Chinese Avant-garde Paintings from the
1980s”, Asia and Pacific Art Museum, California, U.S.A.

1989

“Chinese Modern Art Exhibition”, China Art Museum, Beijing, China

1988

“88 Modern Art Exhibition of Southwestern China”, Chengdu, China

1987

“The 1st Chinese Oil Painting Exhibition”, Shanghai Art Museum, Shanghai, China

1986

“The 3rd New Figurative Images Exhibition”, Library of Yunnan Province, Yunnan, China
“The 2nd New Figurative Images Exhibition”, Shanghai Art Museum, Shanghai, China

1985

“Chinese Visions”, Art Gallery of Florida University, U.S.A.
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A History of Art :In Twentieth-Century China, Revised Edition, edited by Lv Peng, Peking University Press, 2009
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Great Wall Fine Art Museum, China			

Asia - Pacific Art Museum, USA

Suiyuan Art Foundation, Taiwan, Taiwan		

Stiftung Kunstfonds, Bonn, Germany

Guy & Myriam Ullens Foundation			

Upriver Gallery, Chengdu, China

Dongyu Museum of Fine Arts, Shenyang, China		

Shenzhen Art Museum, Shenzhen, China

Hanart TZ Gallery, Hong Kong, China			

Soobin Art Gallery, Singapore

Kwai Fung Xuan Art Gallery, Hong Kong, China		

Xin Dong Cheng Gallery, Beijing, China

Expol - Sources Gallery, Taipei, Taiwan			

Square Gallery of Contemporary Art, Nanjing, China
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MingSheng Art Museum

Soka Art Center					

Tan Guo Bin Contemporary Art Museum

Hunan Provincial Museum				

Long Museum, ShangHai

Museum of Contemporary Art Chengdu 		

H.J.Y Contemporary Art
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新加坡当代艺术馆
林大艺术中心经过严格地筛选机制与投标，于 2010 年脱颖而出， 得到由新加坡政府大力支持的新加坡当代馆经营权，新加坡当
代馆总面积约为一万三千平方米，坐落于新加坡最热闹繁荣的Dempesy区，距离市中心乌节路仅 5 分钟车程。其展馆为百年前英
国时期的歌剧院式建筑，保留了古典文艺复兴风格之余加以整修，面积约为一千平方米，其余一万二千平方米为户外部份，规
划有艺术商品店/咖啡厅/停车场/户外雕塑公园...等，预计 2012 年陆续完成。
作为新加坡唯一一家专注于当代艺术的美术馆，新加坡当代馆致力于向大众呈现各地当代艺术，并期许跻身为当今亚洲艺术圈
内当代艺术氛围最浓厚的机构之一。

MOCA Singapore
The Museum of Contemporary Art (MOCA@Loewen) aims to bring the public the very best in contemporary art from across the
region. Set in the lush surrounds of Loewen Road, the cutting-edge artworks contrast magnificently with the colonial-era building
in which they are housed. As the only museum in Singapore devoted entirely to contemporary works, and by hosting continuously
changing exhibitions and installations, MOCA@Loewen has positioned itself as one of the most up-to-date sources available on
current trends and movements within the Asian art world.

Contact info
Tel : + 65 － 64796622
Fax : + 65 － 64798665
Email : info @ mocaloewen.sg
Open : 11 am to 7 pm daily
Location : 27 A Loewen Road Singapore 248839
w w w . mocaloe wen . org

林大艺术中心
林大艺术中心成立于 1990 年， 20 多年来致力于推广中国和东南亚当代艺术，并在艺术家、藏家和艺术机构之间建立具有国际视野
的交流对话平台。同时，作为东南亚最具影响力的当代艺术平台之一，持续不懈地将最具前瞻性及潜力的艺术家推荐给全世界的
藏家及艺术机构。
林大艺术中心代理来自中国、东南亚著名的国际当代艺术家及极具发展潜力的年轻艺术家。中国艺术家有：陈流、陈树中、蔡志
松、邓新黎、郭晋、蒋朔、吴少湘、王玉平、隋建国、孙良、夏小万、肖红、薛松、叶永青、于凡、朱伟、臧坤坤；东南亚艺术
家有：Astari Rasjid、Basuki Prahoro、Srihadi Soedarsono、S.P. Hidayat、Rearngsak Boonyavanishkul。
林大艺术中心位于印度尼西亚、新加坡及北京三地的展览空间，专注于推动中国及东南亚艺术家与国际艺术舞台接轨。历年来多
次和国际上知名的美术馆携手举办展览，并参加全球重要博览会，促进中国及东南亚艺术家与世界艺术舞台之间更为紧密、深广
的交流互动。

Linda Gallery
Linda Gallery has been an active player in the arts industry ever since it was established in Jakarta, Indonesia in  . With the practice
of over more than two decades, Linda gallery has made it its mission to continuously strive to provide art collectors, from all around
the world, with premium quality Asian and Southeast Asian Contemporary artworks. Linda Gallery serves as a communicative platform
and commercial distributor for both art collectors and artists. It is in Linda gallery’s philosophy that it always deals with its customers
and artists professionally, with utmost efficiency and sincerity.
Over the past twenty years, Linda Gallery has achieved its growth and expansion by establishing branches in both Asia and Southeast
Asia, specifically in Beijing and Singapore. The gallery has represented a numerous number of internationally outstanding and
renowned Contemporary artists deriving from countries such as Indonesia, China, and Thailand.
Several of the artists represented by Linda Gallery include Astari Rasjid, Basuki Prahoro, Chen Liu, Chen Shuzhong, Cai Zhisong, Deng
Xinli, Guo Jin, Jiang Shuo, Rearngsak Boonyavanishkul, Srihadi Soedarsono, S.P. Hidayat, Sui Jianguo, Sun Liang, Wang Yuping, Wu
Shaoxiang, Xiao Xiaowan, Xiao Hong, Xue Song, Ye Yongqing, Yu Fan, Zhu Wei, Zang Kunkun.
Linda Gallery has had the privilege of hosting and participating in various signiﬁcant and large scale art exhibitions Linda Gallery’s prominence
can be seen with its frequent participation in international art fairs such as The Arts Stage. It is through participation in global art fairs and
international expansion that Linda Gallery sees to achieve its vision of being an international arts gallery and distributor.

联系方式

Contact info

地址：北京朝阳区酒仙桥路 2 号 798 艺术区B区 797 街 100015
ADD ：797 Street No. 2 , Jiu Xian Qiao Road ChaoYang District Beijing China 100015
Tel : + 86 － 10 － 59789565
Fax : + 86 － 10 － 59789278
Email : beijing @ lindagaller y. com
www. lindagaller y. com

毛旭辉 自然 褶皱 亵渎

印尼雅加达 INDONESIA Jakarta

Mao Xuhui Natural Fold Blasphemy

Jl. Kemang Raya No . 46 Jak ar ta 12730 INDONESIA

策展人 ：鲁明军

Tel: + 62 － 21 － 7190888

展览总监：马美玲
展览统筹：王一妃

Fax: + 62 － 21 － 7190123
Email: linda. lindagaller y@gmail . com

展览助理：尚勇

新加坡 SINGAPORE

主办：新加坡MOCA当代艺术馆

Blk 15 Dempsey Road # 01 － 08 , Singapore 249675
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